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At Last, ~honces Look Good Court'- B-Iocks Atte 
For Glenn s Adventure Today - mpf, 

rati.cn· 

.. ' 

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. IA'I - shot, the National Aeronautics kHping th.ir eye on the _ther 
The U.S. space agency m 0 v e d and Spac. Administration said reports. 
IWiftly ahead Monday night with the good w ...... r was .xpected Similar Hth·hour meetings last 
plans to rocket astronaut John H. to contlnu. ttlrough Wednesday. week forced postponemenLs of this 
Glenn Jr. around the world today. As the 11th date for his great ad. night on Wednesday, Thursday and 

Mer cur y Operations Director venture neared. Glenn reported he Friday. 
Walter Williams gave the word to was ready. He reiterated that he Those delays were caused by 
start the crucial second half oC the was not the least perturbed by the storms which churned dangerous 
countdown at 11 :30 p.m. (EST>. So delays stretching back to last Dec. waves in the Atlantic recovery area 
encouraging was the Corecast a 20. east of Bermuda where Glenn's 
midnight weather briefing was can- Speaking to newsmen who found capsule would land if the mission 
for the mission. him in a Cocoa Beach barber chair, aborted because the Atlas Cailed to 
celled. GI a'd tpo eme~' ar of achieve proper speed or injected enn 5 I pos n 'KS e 

I a r r In. '0 m e unforseen no consequence. because: the craft into the wrong orbit path. 
cMnge In the weatfler, or other "I have been tralnin. and wait. The storm has moved out of that 
hitch, tfIe chance. were counted area and conditions in the zones Ing for thr.. years, and a few 
......... for sending the Marin. lieu· where Glenn would impact after .- more days won't matter." 
MIIant colonel .kyward .om.tim. one. two or three orbiLs were re-The hope is to propel Glenn three 
IIetween 6:30 a.m. and 11:30 p.m. times around the world in a spine- ported satisfactory. (1_. tim.) tod.y. tingling journey lasting four hours (ronically, w hi I e the Atlantic 
A late afternoon weather report and 50 minutes. weather has been bad. skies and 

aaid conditions in the Atlantic reo seas around Cape Canaveral have 
covary areas "appeared favorable If need be. the trip could be cut been near-perfect for several days. 
for the massion." to two orbits, or one. Now a reverse situation appears 

The only fly in the weather oint- __ E_x_pe_rt_ s _,t_il_l _p_la_n_ned __ to_h_u_d_d_I'_' _po_ss_ib_l_e. ________ _ 
ment was that the Cape Canaveral 
launch area might be covered with 
broken clouds. However, command· 
ers of the Mercury astronaut pro· 
ject hoped that, if this occurred, 
they might find a hole in the clouds 
(0 shoot Glenn's Atlas roc k e t 
through. 

The final countdown actually cov
ers six hours of tests, checks and 
preparations, but the count will ex
ten d over a period of built·in 
"holds" during which any final 
veeded corrections could be made. 

Should .omethln. del a y the 

DI Awarded 
1st Place in 
Press Contest 

The Daily Iowan Monday was 
named a first place winner in a 
contest for members of the In· 
land Daily Press Association 
(IDPA). Announcement was made 
at the Winter Meeting of the As
aociation ... in Chicago. 

Judges considered 246 papers in 
five classes in the contest. which 
is sponsored by Northwestern Uni
versity's MedilI School of Jour
nalism. The Daily Iowan placed 
first in the category for newspapers 
printed on flatbed presses. The 

JFK Asks 'Insurance' 
To Prevent Recessions 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - Presi· 
dent Kennedy asked Congress Mon· 
day to write the nation an insur· 
ance policy against future economic 
"rainy days" by giving him sland
by power to pump up to $2 billion 
into public works. 

Kennedy spelled out details of 
the anti'recession plan. first pro· 
posed in his State o( the Union 
message last month. in a letter and 
a draft of the proposed bill sent 
to the Senate and House. 

Stating that the nation is mak
Ing a satisfactory ,.covery from 
tfIe 1960-61 recession, he reit,ra
ted his vi.w that "the time 10 
repair the roof is when the sun 
Is shining." 
The other half of Kennedy's anti· 

recession proposal, mentioned in 
his State o( the Union speech but 
not yet sent to Congress. would 
give him standby power to cul in· 
com e tax rates temporarily in 
times of recession. Congress takes 
a generally dim view of both pro
posals. 

In his leIter Monday, the Presi
dent asked for authority to spend 
up to $2 billion on jobs - creating 
public works projects whenever 
the seasonally adjusted unemploy-

ment rate rose a total of at least 
1 percentage point in three of four 
consecutive months or four of six 
consecutive months. 

Th. Pr.sid.nt also would have 
to d.termine that use of the 
standby pow.r w a I nec:tllary 
and that the job situation hed not 
been created by a m.lor Itrike 
or some other spec:lal de.,elop. 
ment. 
The plan. which automatically 

would be terminated in 12 months 
unless extended by Congress or 
short~ned by the President. would: 

• Allow a $750 million increase 
ID direct federal spending for al
ready authorized public works pro· 
jects. including l'eSOW'ce develop· 
ment, conservation and other fed
€ral programs. 

• Pro., i d. $750 million In 
grants to be matched by state 
and local Gov.rnments for cap· 
ital Improvement programs. 
• Authorize $250 mlilion in loans 

for ,tate and local Governments 
unable to provide matching funds. 

• Set up a reserve of $250 mil
lion to be allotted to any of the 
other three programs as circum
stances might warrant. 

contest was open to all daily ---------.. ,,-, -. ---------------:
Jlewspapers that are members of 
tbe IDPA. 

Winners were chosen from those 
judged superior in effective news. 
advertising and picture display, 
readability. and general eye·ap· 
peal. Each newspaper submitted 
their Nov. 28, 29, and 30, 1961. is
sues for the contest. The Daily 
lowan's Nov. 30 issue was the 
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Two Captured 
, 

I n Plainfield' 
Bank Robb~ry 

$15,000 Recovered; 
Same Men Sought 
In Rock Falls Holdup 

PLAINFIELD (of) - Two bold 
bandits beld up the Farmers State 
Bank of Plainfield Monday and 
look $15,000 in the second robbery 
at the bank in a month. 

The loot was quickly recovered 
and within live hours, the State 
Highway Patrol said, two men 
identified as the robbers were in 
custody. 

Th. patrol said G.n. Rasmu.· 
s.n, 34, wal appr.hended In hi. 
home town, Mason City, and the 
other man, K.nn.th James 
Tru.sdell, 31, of Wat.rloo, was 
captured at Nashua after a hou ... 
to·houH March ttlere. 

Officers said Rasmussen was 
captured in a household furniture 
store after Mason City police reo 
ceived an anonymous lip. 

Bremer County SherifC Harley 
Ehlert said Truesdell gave himself 
up and was not armed when tak· 
en. 

H. was In the cab of a truck 
near the site of the conltructlon 
of a new addition to the Nashua 
High School. 

The sheriff and other officers 
had gone there on a tip that a man 
had been seen around the place. 

Both men were wanted for the 
Feb. 3 robbery of the Rock Falls 
branch of the Ameriean Stale 
Bank of Mason City in which 
$1.334 was taken. 

Na.hua polic. uld they were 
holding Bonnie Harding, 11, V.n. 
tura, Iowa, girl, who was picked 
up at a Nashua Ic:e cr.am .tand. 
Pollee laid the bandits dropped 
her oH at Nashua JNhlle they 
robbed the Plainfielcj ba~k but 
w.re unable to pick her up be· 
caUM tfley were pursued. 

No charges were filed against 
her immediately. 

The FBI joined the hunt for the 
pair Monday. 

Avoid Integ 
, 

A Two-Dab Man? 
Trying to s.ttle the question of who', takln. D.n
nls Lumbard, B3, Des Moln.s, to ttl. Spinster's 
SprH .re (from I.ft) Pam Greteluschen, A2, 
Manning, .ntertainm.nt chairman; Sandy Watson, 
A3, Des Moines, publicity chairman; Linda Reb.c, 

Peace Talks Not Over-

A2, Cedar Rapid., decorationl chairm.n; and 
Dawn RichardaOll, A2, Om .... , N.b., general 
chairman. Th. dance will be held In tfIe Main 
Loun •• of the Union .t I p.m. Friday. 

-Photo by Larry Rapoport 

Rebel Switch Jolts French 
but also by the Algerian rebel 
Parliament, or National Council or 
National Councll of the Algerian 
Revolution (CNRAl. 

Chirstmas edition. 
Fred Pownall. puhlislter of The 

Daily Iowan, received the award 
for the newspaper. Leslie G. Moel
ler. director of the SUI School of 
Journalism, also attended the 

The robbery at the Plainfield 
. " bank was the second in a month. 

PARIS (UPIl - The French 
Government announced Monday 
that France and the Algerian reb
els had reached a cease-fire agree· 
ment in Algeria. But the rebels 
later jolted French officials by 
saying the peace talks were not 
completed. 

by the French Government and 
attributed to "authorized French 
quarters." said Algerian Affairs 
Minister Luis Joxe ended the pease 
talks Sunday night at a secret 
rendezvous in France near the 
Swiss border. bringing near an 
end to the seven-year-old war in 
Algeria. 

It was announced in Tunis that 
the exile Government will meet 
there Tuesday and that the Na· 
tional Council will meet in the 
Libyan capital of Tripoli on Wed· 
nesday. 

meeting. 
Other lirst place winners were: 

Goshen (lrld,) News. for news· 
papers on rotary presses. under 
10,000 circulation; Marion nnd.> 
Chronicle, newsPapers of 10,.20.000 
circulation;' Kankakee (Ill.) Journ
al. new,pa}ler' of 25,·76,000 circula
tion; Akron <Ohio) Beacon·Journal. 
Jlewspapers of 25.·75;000 circulatiob, 
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Defense Chief 
Is Praised 
By Goldwater 

BUFFALO. N.Y. (UPIl - Sen. 
Barry Goldwater {R·Arlz.l Monday 
praised Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara as "one of the 
best secretaries of defense ever -
an mM machine with legs." 

Goldwater said McNamara had 
set up an "excellent" budget sys· 
tem in drawing' up his proposed 
$50 billion defense budget. 

Goldwater •. speaking at the Uni. 
versJty of,,· Buff.lo, said he would 
have givlI~ nayal and air support 
to last y~ar's , aI;Iortive "Bay of 
Pip" Invuioa of (luba. But he said 
be beUeved the economic- embargo 
recently cJam~ against Cub a 
Would 00 the undOIng of Castro. 

GoIdwarer' ,Shld. the United States 
bad nothlhe \ fP 'ear but ignorance 
in the "idei)lpgical war" witb com· 
munlam. ' 

"We're in a different type of war 
8IId we're not geared for it," be 
said, "It is an ideological war, we 
Ire fiJhting a philosophy." 

Asked about his feeling toward 
the John Birch Society. Goldwater 
I8ld all he knew wu that it was 
"anti-Communlat, •• 

"I am in complete disagreement 
"'ilb Birch Society founder Robert 
Welch, but you cannot blame an 
entire ,roup for the actionl of a 
few," he u.id. "People are getting 
tIIclted o~ :DOtblq." 

Quad' s Choice 
Kay Encleres, AI, Cedar Rapldl, was named '962 Quedrangle Queen 
at the dormitory', .nnual dance Saturd.y .vening. She wu crownacJ 
by Ann Lorack, At Mendota, III. MI.. End.rH, choNn from an 
original field of 13, was named by .n .II-c1ormltory v .... The new 
queen p,.vlou,ly was a member of the Dolphin Qu... Court and 
nlllMMIp .... MI .. PertHt Profile. -Pheto by Larry R.poport 
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Ross Ray Carroll, 68, of Charles 
City, staged a holdup there last 
Jan. 17 and fled with $9.425. He was 
arrested at his home 73 minutes lat
er and sentenced to live years in 
prison last Feb. 12. 

Russell Spearman. bank cashier. 
said the men Monday entered the 
bank about 2:10 p.m. 

One of them brandished a gun 
and said: "We want to make a 
withdrawal of $9,425 - the same 
as the other guy did." 

Despite the confusion. the out· 
lawed Secret Army Organization 
(QAS) launched a new campaign of 
terror in Algeria to support its 
demand that Algeria remain 
French. 

In Algierl, a ieering EUropHl1 
mob burned a car ambushed by 
OAS commando.. Th.r. were 
more bombln,l, kidnaplngl and 
murders. 
A statement released in Paris 

City 'Where the Boys Are' 

A Government spokesman said 
later the agreement covered the 
draft of a cease-fire pact and a 
political settlement under which 
Algeria is expected to become an 
independent republic this year de· 
spite the violent OAS opposition. 

The r .... 1 leaders ...turned to 
their headquarterl In Tunl •• nd 
Mid the t.lks .re not ov.r al. 
though th.y a,. p .... ,. .. ln. wen. 
Of(icials both here and in Tunis 

recalled that any draft agreement 
must be approved not only by the 
rebel Government-in-exile in Tunis 

French officials said the Algerian 
delegation apparenUy felt , unable 
to announce full agreement until 
the draft has been approved by the 
National Council. Tbey recalled 
that from the outset a final, public 
meeting of the two sides has been 
planned for the signing, 

The l\E:W outburst oC violence in 
Algeria by the OAS exploded soon 
after Frencb lIewapapers appeared 
with banner headlines reporting an 
agreement on a cease-fire. 

Ready for Student Hordes Full .... Roster Kicks Off 
Fort Lauderdale. Fla., the lower Atlantic coast resort city, is 

preparing for the annual March and April onslaught of college stu
denLs. 

In a plan to prevent the rioting associated with the influx or 
thousands of college students on spring vacations, public-spirjRd 
citizens are working with municipal officials to offer vacatiQDing 
students interesting and varied recreation and enterta~" pro-
grams. , 

Most of the daY and night activities will center/ on the beach 
made famous in last spring's well-timed movie "Where the 'Boys 
Are". A single special area will be the focal POml for live music 
and dancing. Bonfires will be permitted under the supervision of 
the fire department. 

The city's recreation department will construct a large band
stand. which during the day will be used for bathing beauty contesLs 
and other forms of entertainment, inciudillll the popular twist and 
limbo. 

Competitive events planned will include beach basketball, 
voller ball, ocean swimming and "mailman carry. " 

Arriving students will be greeted in "Hello Booths" in thre. 
beach locations, where hospitality passes will be issued and hous
ing information distributed. 

The hospitality passes. issued on the presentation of coUege 
identification or current registration cards. will entitle students to 
admittance to all recreation and entertainment events. A fee of 15 
cenLs will be charged for the passes. 

PresldenLs and deans of several universities will join tbe stu
dents this spring and will be flIests or the city's leading hotels. 

Dr. Celm E. Blninger, chairman of the civic planning grouP. 
envisions the development oC a closer .relationship between students 
and residents by oUering the latter me opportunity to invite stu
dents Into their homes. clubs and churches. 

The aim of the planninl committee, Bininger said. is to "make 
the spring visitation of .tudents pleasant for all concerned." 
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full roSter of leading busu.ass and students may attend the confer· 
industry representatives. \ ence .... 1onI. 

Planned by the SUI CbUegiate Unless otherwise indicated. all 
Chamber o( Commerce the con· conference sessions are in Old Cap. 
(erence will include 19 ~Hlions to itol. Today's scbedule is: 
g i v e students inlormatlton about '::10 •. m. _ 'ubllc Account'"" 
opportunities in busineS4 and iDdus- Speaker: J .... ph E. C.meo, ol Ar. 
t thur AncJerlen and Compall)'. 
ry. I Cleveland. 

Today's sessions wil~ include dis· .:~·~in,Se~a~cI=l'::· and ..... 
cussions in public aqcounting, ad· Promotlen 
vertlsing and s a I eJ s promotion. SpeDer: Devld R. Seibel, of tbe 
marketing res e air c h. produc- p~!!!~b~~~~K=be~apolla. 
tion managemen~, ta processlng. '::10 a.lll. - Markellng n ... arcll 
P e r 5 0 n n e I ement. com. S~Uer: C. Merte Crawford, of 

Meacl-Johnson Laboratorle .. Evana-
mercial banking aDd retailing. ville, Ind. 

Place: SebAa. Chamber. 
Jam" F Fox, New Yn City, '::10 a.m. - ,""ctlOn Mane..-nt 

~ u b II c ' rei........ counsel, will SpeDer: Ben M. Steph.1I!o of GOOd-
year Tlre and Rubber \;0., Akron, 

speak at a _ lunchMn tod'ay Ohio. • 
In ~ 'Rlnr ROM! of the Union. i'~C:::"'~~Dacr:\~1II 
Fit", a native of Boone. was grad- S~Der: Arthur C. N ..... of Ford 

ua~ed from SUI in 1940. He was PI~~t:o~~O:~.m~orn. 1IIch. 
ed'tor of The Daily Iowan. 1.:. ..111. - ... ,..".1 Mane .. ment 

SpeDer: Konrad B. TuahtCherer, 
StreBSiag the conference's value, Klmberl~-Clark Corporation, N_ 

~iSll Helen Barnell. coordinator of P'::; 1_ Cbamber. 
the Business and Industrial Place· 111_ - Lunc .... n (IUYer .... IMU) 
ment Office. said it Ia the best way :r.u.r: J_. P. Fu. 

j to find out what kind of jobs are ~,J)' - c-rclal "1IIe11ll 

I available in businesa and Indus- 1:'~ ~"='affl'~~11 
try. She urged sophomores. juniors PlaCe: H_ ClluDber. 
and seniors to attfnd. 1:11 , ..... - :..,-. ef ..... 

CI.11ft .,.. Mltp..... .....r I ';~te~. _ . 

_ '40 -.... ... _ _ •• "" 4 
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Louisiana's 7th 
Evasion Isn~t '~ 

Constitutional 
Declar. Local Option 
Den,. Negro'. Right 
10 School Attendance 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Tbe SUo 
preme Court ruled UDCODltitutioDal 
Monday a Louisiana local optioD 
law which allowed counties to dole 
public IChools rather than deIq. 
regate . 

The court took the action without 
comment by upholding a lower 
court decision which conderrmed 
the 1961 statute as an "expert. 
ment with ignorance." 

It marked the Wttnth time ... 
the Supreme Court .... ...".. 
Bted l.wI palNd by the ..... 
sl.na legl.,atv,. In _ ...... 
to p,.vent de ... ,.... •• 
Meanwhile. the Justice Depart. 

ment asked a federal court to 
strike down MJsslsslppi'. tremiDal 
segregation laws and order tile 
strike down Mlsslsslppl'li terJDiul 
segregalion signs outside a raB· 
road and two bus term1nals. 

The Louisiana local optIaIl ... 
sure was enacted at • special lei
sion in February. 1961. It author· 
ized referendums 80 that Parllb 
(Louisiana County) voters could 
express a preference for DO public 
schools or mixed sc:hools. County 
school boards were to act OIl the 
basis of the vote. 

The caM which ......... .... 
Sup"me Court Monday ..... ...... 
ed In St. H.lena Parish, • rur,l 
caunty on the Mlalasippl ...,.. 
.r. A vvte there In .11, "", 
W.I 1,147 to 57 .. c.... the 
Ichools rathar than Intttr .... 
Only four of .n ... lrnBfIId .,. 
Negroe. In the ceunty ..... MW 
to have tumacJ up .. v ... . 
A three·judge Jederal panel ill 

New Orleans struck down the law 
last Aug. SO. 

The three judges aaid: ''Thfa .. 
not the moment in IKstory for • 
state to experiment with fpor. 
ance." 

Th.y said they held the ..... 
,I.na law unconltltut ..... 1 .... 
caUM: 

• It was a "transparent artI· 
fice" to deny Negro children their 
right to attend school reprdliu 
of race. 

• It discriminated against all 
children of the pariah wbere 
schools were closed. 

In oth"r aeLioDS, the SUpreme 
Court: 

• Refused to ..... the Chert" 
Supreme Court to canee1 new .,.. • 
ings over the peUtical use of duel 
obtained under a iallroad UDioD 
shop agreement. The ease Involved 
an eight·year-old suit In wbieII 
six workers objected to use of _ 
dues payments by the BrotherboOcl 
of Railway Clerts. At tile New 
Georgia hearings, J4 raHway .... 
ions would be required to produee 
financial recorda. 

• Turned down lilt ..... 1 .. few 
Negro clergymen seekin, to aulUfJ 
libel actiona agaiDat them In Ala
bama. The mlnJaters are tIHi R8va. 
Ralph Abernathy and S. S. s., 
Sr. of Montgomery, F. L. SIwttles
worth of BIrminJbam aIId J. B. 
Lowery of Nashville, TIIID. 

• Refusacf to Interfwe wIItt • 
ruling allowing the \lie of wiretap 
evidence obtained by New York 
state police in a BufWo lotterJ 
trial. 

• o.nJacl. "'rl", .. 6 ........ 
Calif .• lawyer. Vlnceat D. 'TodJec:o, 
who protested that recorded.. ' 
versatlon. were WIed In hill CCIIMc
tion of attemptin, to bribe aD .. . 
ternal revenue agel¢. 

• O .. ...cI .................. 
mine whether John 1Iadlibroda: 
now servill, a .year eeDtIDC8 • 
Alcatraz, wu ind1feed 10 ...... 
guilty to baIIk robber1 c:ha'pI 
through the ~ 01 • UIIIt 
8eDtenee. Tbe c:ourt IPlI • to'; 
In orderiD, • review 01l1li • •• 
Toledo, Ohio, 

• 
MAtiCHI. TO IN'" .:-! . -

lUI "...... YIrtII ... ... 
cher wII ..... W ...... .,. " 
7:. ,.m .......... jaIIIt ....... 
.. ... Y ............... .. 
Y-e Demecr .......... ....... 
a....... .. ,OW c.,ht ..... 
cher wll ...... fila .......... 
eJIIIln." .. the u..-..; ... 
....... the """"'..,... ........ ......, . - _ .. . ~ ._. -...:-

- - .., - .~ ~ .... --
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Nie~e'er's Keg-:'Not 
Really So~umorous 

Last week, Student Body Pr sidt>llt John Niemeyer, 
present d a prize to the Camma Phi B ta social orority 
for contributing the item to the Project AID auction wllJch 
sola £Or the. most money. iemeyer , following a promise 
to give the highest contributor a gift, selected a keg of 

beer ' as his -pr.i~. 
That selection was indeed unfortunate - and unfor

hmate in a ~umber of ways. 
The main thing wrong with such n presentation was 

that possession of a keg of beer, under University regula
tions~" is ' strictly taboo. The University regulations specify: 
"The possession or consumption of beer ••. by any student 
in violation of UniverSIty regulations or laws of the state of 
Iowa _.: CIltIse for dismissal or other penaltie ," nd "the 
possession 01' consumption of beer by any student on 
campt!,_ or Within . . • a chnrter hou e . . . is cause for 
dismi4sal." 

'J:'he ·sorority did not want the beer - understandably 
so. . 

be 'decision to present the beer came at Niemeyer's 
sugg~on to a Project AID committee which gave its ap
proval. ' 

Niemeyer generally exercises better judgment. Al
though he \va's no doubt acting in good faith, be apparently 
was also acting without thinking. It was he, along with 
some friends, who delivered the beer to the sorority. ie
meyer contends that he did not take the beer into the 
sorority, tnerefore, he did not br ak the regulation which 
state:; the beer must be in the house. 

We would suggest that the regulation interprets 
"house" to also mean "grounds," but tllis is a fine paint. 
At any rate, Niemeyer is not e:rmmpt from blame or guilt. 

W~ are the illS't to concede that Niemeyer's action 
was a f'ricndly gesture; the presentation of a keg of beer 
by any other person might not b too out of place on a 
university campus. 

Bu the fuc~ that su~h a presentation, d finitely Jlgainst 
University regulations, was made by the Student Senate 
President makes it a much more serious thing. Niemeyer, 
as the highest elcc!ted officer representing the student body, 
set poor example when he broke that regulation . His dis
regard (Of ' one Un~versity regulation may indicate to stu
dent that ~ey may disregard any of th m, 

EquaHy serious is the fact that the Project AID name 
wa~ involved to the incident. Project AID, aimed at raising 
mon r so that needy stud nts may attend the UniverSity, 
is indeed a fin l'3Use. Her tofore, all things connected 

willI. it have been strongly supported by alumni, the com
munity and the students. 

Bnt when those representing Project AID become in
vol-v d in an Incident violating University regulations and 
state laws, they are endangering further support for AID. 
Th~ univ rsity students may forget the incident; persons 
outside the university - ahlmni, Iowa Citians, people across 
the sta\e - may not. 

In explaining his action to th Student Senate Wednes

day, Niemeyer relJOrled that b eing a non-Greek, he 11as 
diflkulty ,r~adit\g Creek letters. "Therefore, I mistook the 
Cr ek lefte rs WCTU for Camma. Ph, Beta. The reaction of 
the upright Christian grOl1p of young hldie at the WCTU 
house vt.i!ll> xt'remely entertaining." 

Pultirtg ' the enrne event in a humorous light may 
sah fy :solT)e: We believe, 110W ver, that Niemeyer's actions 
wete morC' serious than he would have the Student Senate 

anel th~ st\1dent body bellev . 
lh the future, Niemeyer should think twice before 

perEoniting uch a senseless act. The students and Project 
AID deserve more responsibl leadership. -Phil Ctlrrie 

Safety on Sidewalks? 
Apparently the snow and cold ba no intentions of 

leaVing uS' yet. And until the long awaited departure 
occurs, SUI shldents will continue to be subjected to tIle 
dangers of getting to and from cIa s. 

The SUI snow removal crews generally do an ade
quate job of removing new snow (at least better than Iowa 
City tTews do), but they only get down to within about an 
inch of the sidewalk. 

It is true tbat tbe University puts sand on some of 
the mote treacherous hills on campus like the J fferson 
Sqee side~alks, but what about the level pla(.'Cs? Many 

stud~tS. f!nd' it difficult, if not impossible, to walk acro ' 
even the Pentacrest, without falling flat OD their "pride." 

~ ~e steps on the west side of Old Capitol dnd other 
plac;es are miniature ski slopes.This hazard should be 
eliM~ated by simpl~ usc of ice chippers. 

: We know that eomp1ete snow and ice removal is a 
problem for the University, but if it can't clear the side
wa'Ocs, at least put a little sand on the ice-walks. 

-Larry H(Jtfield 

the 1)oily Iowan 
., 
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~We Don't Have the Winters We Used To -I Remember 
When There Was Only a Few Inches of ShOw' 

Sevareid Comments -

Will 'Informed,' 'Uninformed' 
Be Future Political Tags? 

By ERIC SEVAREID 
They are few and faint, but we herald with joy 

the signs that the rebellion is beginning at last and 
that our common speech may not, after all, perish 
from rhetoric. 

The other night, as our plane was bumping to· 
ward its gate at Idlewild after a choppy flight from 
Chicago, the stewardess did not announce, "on be
half of the crew and myself, it was a pleasure to 
have you aboard Flight 123, thank you (or flying 
American , and we hope to see you agaIn real soon." 

INSTEAD, SHE SAID, "It was a pleasure hav· 
ing you aboard Flight 123, although those o{ you 
suffering from indigestion may have different senti
ments." 

It is possible, of course, that this was her last 
flight before quitting to marry a real estate opera· 
tor, but we hoard the thought tbat she was just 
sick and tired of canned, and therefore meaningless 
phrases. Somewhere in her subconscious she knew 
that petrification of the common language tends to 
petrify common sense. 

The effect on this reporter was doubly electri· 
fying because we had been reading on the flight a 
speech by Prof. Philip Hauser, the University of 
Chicago sociologist, who m a in· 
tains that the continued use of the 
words "liberal" and "conserva
tive" in terms of the national de
bate on the size and activities of 
Government in the realm of social 
problems constitutes an example 
of "cultural lag," and bears no 
relation to realities. 

The reality is, he contends, 
that the fantastic increase in pop
ulation densities in our urban areas, where most 
Americans now live, has produced a "social morph
ological revolution" on top of the industrial, com
mercial and scienti(ic revolutions, and that to argue 
about "big Government" as good or bad per se is 
to confuse the 20th century with the 18th or. {or 
that matter, with Ancient China. He 'contends that 
the America Of tfle l'orefathers had more in common 
with the China of 2,500 years ago than it does with 
America today. , 

Af'tD ALL , WE arefdoL'IlI, if we .re Goldwater 
Republicans. is, to rew"ite the ancient sage, Lao·tse. 
who said: "The 'bUite should be governed as we 
cook small is ,without much business." And, "The 

Or So They Say 

multiplication of prohibitive enactments increases 
the poverty- of the people; the more display there is 
oC legislation, the more thieves and robbers there 
are," 

All we are doing, if we are ADA Democrats, is 
to re·write the almost equally ancient sage, Con· 
fucius, who said: "As men are constituted, the thing 
most important to them is Government." And, "To 
centralize wealth is to dispense the people; to dis· 
tribute wealth is to collect the people," 

Hauser says, "Despite the dominance of the 
political and economic principles of the founding 
fathers ... the record shows that the {unctions of 
American Governynent on all levels h a v e con· 
tinuously expanded and multiplied in the course of 
our history, and that the expansion has been largely 
without regard to the complexion of the political 
party in power , . . the proliferation 01 govern· 
mental functions is evidence of the tremendous pow
er and ability of social Corces to ride roughshod over 
political philosophies and ideologies." 

HAUSER ARGUES that the place has changed 
and so have the problems, not only in degree but in 
nature and that it-s time we take our leave of both 
Lao-tse and Confucius. We can only do that, he 
thinks, by taking our leave of the "conservative
liberal" dichotomy and approaching the new prob
lems f~om the non·ideological stance oC "social en· 
gineering." The engineer types, very slowly coming 
inlo Iheir own, are the city manager, the social 
worker, the criminologist, the "professional" busi
ness man and the "professional" politician. Theirs 
15 the "informed" approach, says Ilauser, mixing 
wlult is appropriate trom "liberalism" and what is 
appropriate from "conservatism." 

Hauser endorses thc remark of Walter Lipp
mann, that "every truly civilized and enlightened 
man is conser alive and Iiberal land progressive." 

G ranted all this. the future of political debate 
looks a little murky. We can imagine a candidate 
proudly campaigning as an "Informed," but not one 
proudly campaigning as an "Uninformed." 

Unless, of course, the full truth of the statement 
by another, anonymous and modern Asiatic sagc 
should be accepted by the populace at lar~e. It was 
an Indonesian who said to the Reverend John A. 
Mackay: "U you are not fully confused, you are 
fully informed." 

(Dlstrlbuted 1962 by The Ifall Syndicate, Inc.) 
(All Rlllht5 ReservecJ) 
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University Calendar 
Anyone ~o signs one of those 

small-print coupons asking that 
something e sent to him each 
month until \ he tells the sender to 
stop had bet,ter give his mail a 
close look o~ he'll be swamped. 

Wedne,dey, Feb. 21 - Field House. 

-low. F.II, CItizen 
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8 p.m. - University Tbeatre 
production of "Caucasian Chalk 
Circle" - University Theatre, 

8 p.m. - University Lecture 
Series, CUli Want: A Program of 
Pantomimes - Iowa 'Memorial 
Union. 

Thurscl.y, Felt. 22 
I p.m. - University Theatre 

production of "Caucasian Chalk 
Circle" - University Theatre. 

Frklll" Feb. 23 
7:30 p.m. - Track, Minnesota 

- Field House. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

jIf'Oduction of "caucaaian Chalk 
G:ircle" - University Theatre. 

• p,m. - SUI Composer Sym· 
posium - North Rehearaal Hall.' 

8 p.m. - Spinsters' Spree 
l~a Memorial Unicm. 

Saturd.y, Felt. 24 
~ .m. - GymnastJcs, Indiana 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Mich
igan - Field House. 

8 p.m. - University -Theatre 
production of "Caucasian Chalk 
Circie" - University Theatre. 

Suncl.y, Feb. 25 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa MOIIIItaineer 

Travelogue, "Quest for -.Adven· 
ture" - Macbride Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board Mov
ie. "Roman Holiday" - Ma<'bride 
Auditorium . 

MonDy, F •• H 
7:30 p.m. - 8asIretball, Ohio 

State - Field House. 
8 p.m. - Humanities SOciety 

Lecture, Professor Erich Heller. 
Northwestern U n i v e r lit )". 
"Faust'.s Damnation: The Moral
ity of Knowledge" - Old Capitol. 

Wednesd.y, Feb. 21 
8 p .m. - UniversitY Let: t u r e 

Series. Vincent PrIce, '~: 
Paradise Los t and Found" -
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Unioll. 

Communism-
Courses Need 
To Be Taught 

By ROSCOE; DRUMMOND 
I suspect that the questionnaire 

test given to groups oC U.S. tIOl· 
diers will show thaC the Grs do 
not know any more - or any 
less - about Communism ·than 
most other people. 

Sen. John C. Stennis. chaIrman 
of the Senate Armed Services 
Subcommittee investigating the 
censoring 
oC speecbes by 
the mil ita r y, 
suggests t hat 
service men l"N~': 
s pen d several 
hours awe e k 
studying Commu· 
nism and the 
U.S. system of 
Government. 

Quite possibly 
some troop in· 
doctrination on what the Soviet 
bloc is up to, and why it requires 
the United Statcs to put its young 
men into the armed forces, is 
useful. 

HOWEVER, THE NEED for 
thorough, factual education on 
Communist methods, purposes. 
and policies is not primarily a 
troop need; it is a national need. 

I am talking about sound edu· 
cation dealing with Communism 
in depth and specifically con· 
trasting its doctrines and objec
tives with the American system 
of freedom under law. 

Such courses as these ought to 
be required in high schools and 
colleges throughout the country. 
If they were, there would be little 
need for additional troop indoc· 
trination. 

Nothing adequate is being done. 
A SPECIAL COMMlnEE of 

the American Bar Association 
headed by Lewis F. Powell of 
Richmond. Va ., formerly chair· 
man of the Richmond School 
Board, finds that, with rare ex· 
ceptions, courses on Communism 
in the schools are "conspicuously 
absent." It shows that the high 
school curriculum in the social 
sciences today is just about what 
it was 30 and 40 years ago. 

The Bar Association committee 
is encouraging high schools and 
colleges to establish up-to·date 
courses on Communism with the 
goal of crealing "more than an 
uncomfortable awareness that 
Communism threatens freedom 
and our country." 

"n means," the Powell report 
stresses, "a great deal more than 
creating feelings of fear. anti· 
pathy, or hatred . The real need 
is for widespread knowledge in 
depth." 

THE REPORT warns against 
trying to make education about 
Communism a form of counter
propaganda . On this point it says 
- and r think rightly: 

"In America, the education 
process is closely and properly 
related to ' a prinCipal objective in 
our society - freedom of the in
dividual. This obviously includes 
freedom and capacity to think 
and make national choices. In 
light of these great traditions, the 
subject of Communism (like any 
other subject) should be taught 
factually, tboroughly. and objec· 
tively. 

"This is indeed in our national 
interest as American students 
jealously reserve to them~elves 
the right to make rational choices, 
and they would be the first to 
resent - or later be disillusioned 
by - teaching which departs 
from these traditional standards." 

THIS IS WHY the content of 
courses and teaching of Commu· 
nism should remain the responsi
bility of school authorities. 

In implementing such a pro· 
gram the American Bar Associa· 
tion report wisely counsels that 
"great care be exercised to avoid 
- in fact and in appearance -
all implications of domestic poli. 
tics. As the subject of Commu
nism tends to evoke extreme and 
emotional reactions special care 
must also be exercised to avoid 
extremist influence of both the 
right and the left, and to refrain 
from branding as 'pink' or 'Com· 
munist' differing or unpopular 
views." 

The need for troop indoctrina· 
tion is peripheral. The overriding 
need is for a clear, steady public 
awareness, which will not be 
lulled into apathy or misled by 
passing shifts in Soviet tactics, 
oC what the Communists are try
ing to do to the (ree world. 

We face many years, if not 
many decades, of continued con· 
flict. To win the cold war we 
must know why we have to 
achieve sustained public support 
of the sacrifices and measures 
needed to win. The place to begin 
this education is in the schools 
and colleges. 

Copyrl(ht 1962: 
New York Her.ld TrIbune, Inc. 
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Letteri to the Editor -

'Naive Iowans' 
To the Editor: 

I was interested in an editorial 
appearing in the Sioux Falls 
Argus·Leader and am sending it 
down to you. 

The editorial: 
Not so impressive was a pro

duction last week at the Univer· 
sity of Iowa in Iowa City. 

It was called "a pause for 
peace" - a period during which 
the students and many faculty 
members made much of the fact 
that they WCI'e in favor o{ peace 
and against war. 

The project, according to tne 
Associated Press, was instigated 
by students and {acuIty memo 
bel'S. Many students left classes 
to join in a mass meeting at 
which the advantages of peace 
were set forth . It was described 
as "a general strike for peace." 

As a concluding feature, some 
1,200 persons signed a telegram 
sent to President Kennedy ad
vising him that these Iowans 
favored peace. 

We doubt that the Iowa tele
gram came as a surprise to the 
President 01' to members of 
Congrcss who were contacted as 
well . Most certainly they knew 
that Iowans, in common with 
Americaos, favor peace. 

And surely the Iowans were 
not so naive that they· assumed 
that either President KeMedy 
or the members of Congre.s5 ad· 
vocated war. 

So, it seems. the ' entire 
maneuver was an exercise in 
futility - a childish assumption 
that a mere expression agaibst 
war would be of any value or 
serve any purpose. 

Much more useful would be 
a conference devoted to the 
study of the ways and means ol 
averting war. Entirely useless 
and quite stupid was the project 
at IOwa City. 

• • • 
It is heartening to know that 

there are " naive Iowans" who 
will stand up and support their 
ideals rather than sink into a 
state of complacency. I would be 
inclined to think that the Argus 
has completely ignored the real 
significance of that mass meeting 
in Iowa City. 

It might be a good idea if all 
Americans would occasionally re
affirm their support and faitll in 
our country and its democracy. 

R. Cunningham 
University of South D.kot. 
Vermillion, South D.kot. 

The Logical Choice 
To the Editor : 

As many of its leaders stated, 
the "Pause for Peace" brings up 
many questions pertinent to ollr 
times. Their goal is world peace, 
thc end product being a f l' e e, 
prosperous, moral mankind. 

No one argues with the goal, but 
the ways and means are debat
able, and I disagree with the 
"Pause for Peace" approach. The 
articles and speeches rational· 
izing this approach have argued 
that our primary concern is the 
danger of war. The arguments 
are quite cogent, within their own 
select context. 

THE I R RATIONALIZATIONS 
are fallacious and misleading, at 
b est, as their argllments are 
based on the exclusion of the pri
mary counter·argument "the dan
ger of Communism." To justify 
this charge, I will put the "dan
ger of war" and the "danger of 
Communism" arguments in to 
their proper contexts. 

. In the free world there are 
basically two opinions on the 
world crisis. One is concerned 
with the horrors of nuclear war; 
the second with the danger of 
Communist world conquest and 
the associatcd evils, such as the 
annihilation of hllman frecdom 
and thus Chl'istian civilization. 

Within the context of the first, 
people assert that our first goal 
must be disarmament, starting 
with a nuclear test ban and even· 
tually total disarmament. except 
lor a U.N. "peace force." These 
people are seldom concerned with 
the threat o{ Communism. Within 
this framework are many kinds 

of groups, including "Pause for 
Peace" enthusiasts. One oC our 
problems is most people know 'so 
littl e about modern warfare. nu· 
clear Weapons, and lallout, that 
we may believe at least some of 
the propaganda. 

Speeches, articles and conversa· 
tions concerned with the threat 0( 
Communism are less numerous, 
probably because eve n less is 
known about Communism. They 
pass lightly over opposing argu· 
ments - the consequences of nu· 
clear war - and usually hold that 
the danger of Communist con· 
quest is already acute, and may 
soon become all but inevitable. 
Within this context, the first goal 
is res i s tan c e to Commu
nism, usually carried through to 
partial or even ,total victory. 

BOT H THESE ARGUMENTS 
contain much truth, and together 
they form a dilemma; either the 
danger of war or the danger of 
Communism; " peace" - or free
dom. And like it or not, we are 
confronted with BOTH. Therefore 
we !1lUit grasp both horns .of our 
dilemma or be impaled. 

Does this mean that a prudent 
man will be against both war and 
Communism? Theoretically, y e. 
- but in practice, no. In. practice 
we must have one enemy. If war 
comes. the C9nUnunists wffi be 
the ene~. So every move that 
blunts, srops, or defeats Commu· 
nism is also a blow against war. 

We must choose an enemy. We 
cannot vacillate as In the past. 
The logical choice is Commu· 
nism. 

I 

Roger O. Stafford G 
228 Ron.lds St. 

Merely Sizing IEm Up 
To the Editor: 

I don 't know whether your news 
account of Feb. 15 concerning my 
pru-ticipation in a luncheon "to 
honor" Russel Kirk was the con
sequencl!" of an excusable report. 
ing error or a not so subtile use 
of Madison Avenue technique to 
imp 1 y endorsement of Kirk's 
ideas. 

No such purpose was expressed 
in the lctter of invitation. 

Frankly, I would not want this 
sort of thing to discourage ex· 
ploration of political and social 

opinions which may be personally 
unacceptable. It's stimulating to 
one's nervous system to read a 
long article eulogizing - R. Groll 
in the "Register" or to have lunch 
with Russel Kirk. But without 
being ungracious I want to make 
clear that like that fin ArTIer
ican traditionalist Samuel Clem· 
ens, I lunched neither to honor 
nor dishonor Kirk, but merely to 
"size 'em up." 

::John R. Schmidhauser 
Professor of Political Science 
Jehnson County Democratic 

University Bulletin Board 
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COO .. ERATIVE ilAilY 5 ITT IN G UNIVERSITY LlaltAItY HOUIt, 
Leallue wlJl be In the charge of Mrs. Monday lhroullh Friday - 7:30 a.m. 
Sally Jacobson until March 5. Call to 2 am' Saturday - 7:30 • .IIl. to 
8-4677 Cor a slIter. For Information 10 P ... ;: Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to ._. 
aboul league membership caU Mrs. Desk Service: Monday throu,b 
Stacy Proffitt at 8-380l. Thuraday - 8 a .m. to 10 p.m.; lI'rI. 

DE .. ARTMENT OF SPEECH and 
Dramatic Arts will present two 
fUma 8 p.m. Fe b. 20, In Macbride 
AudllorlulU. The ' fUms are "Man of 
Aran~: produced by Robert Flaherty 
In 19;H, and "Origins of the Mallon 
Plclure." All students and frIends 
of the University are InvIted to at· 
tend. There Is no admlsslon charge. 

.. IRSONS DESIR.NG aAilYSIT· 
TING service may caU the YWCA of. 
flee, x2:!40, In the afternoons. 

PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATIONS: AC· 
COUNTING: 1 p.m., Feb. 21. In a 
room to be designated later; ECO· 
NOMICS: 1 p.m. Feb. 22 In a room 
to be designated later; STATISTICS: 
1 p.m.. .Feb. 23, tn a room to be 
dcsl,lnated later. 

PRE·IU.INiSS AND business stu· 
dents Interested In a professional 
business career are Invited to attend 
a corree hour on Tuesday, Feb. 20, 
at 6:30 p.m., In the PIOntacrest Room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

"H.D. FRENCH EXAM will be glv. 
en Feb. U from 3 to 5 p.m. In 321A 
SchaetCer. Those planning to take 
the exam mU8t sliin up on the bulle· 
tin board outside 307 Schaeffer. 

.. HYliCS AND ASTItONOMY COL· 
LOQUIUM will be held at 4 p.m., 
Feb. 20, In 311 PhYllcs Bulldlnll. 
Prot. FrItz Rohrllch will speak on 
"The ClaSSical Oescrtptlon of Chanl' 
ed Plrtlele •. " Coffee and tea will be 
served at 3:30 p.m. In 106 Physici 
BuJldlnll. 

SICOHO SIMa.TEIt CHICKS for 
National Defense Loan students are 
av.llable In the Treasurer's Of lice In 
Unlvenlty Hall. Students are aaked 
to pl.cIt them up. 

.sUMMIR .I0iOPiNINGS for wen· 
quaUtled junlol'l tn physics and math 
are now av.ll.ble at the BUBin ... 
and Industrial Pl.cement Ollice. Any 
tnt~ ju.l~ 81101114 cOntact the 
Pleeelllent OILIce, 1'7 Vnlvenlt1 
JIIU, tar fIlrt2let lIIf_at101l. 

day - 1\ a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 to JO 
p.m., Saturday - ••. m. to I '.11101 
Sunoay - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Reserve Desk: Same .1 rel\ll.r 
desk servIce except for Frtday. sat
urday and Sunday, It Is .110 OpeD 
from 7 to 10 p.m. 

ALL STUDENTS WHO hl1lfl." 
paper. with the Buslnell and '!dd
trial Placement Office for IPr!D' .. 
tervlews should stop .t the PJace. 
ment Otllce, 107 University HaU, .114 
list their second semester IChedult 
of courses. 

ART GUILD F'LM .1It1" ticket. 
went on sale last Monday In the ~r' 
rldor of tbe Fine Art. BulldIDIl 
Ticket. for the sprinll semester (till 
.hows) seU for $2.75 ... aU orden ", 
Ihe tickets are now bel~ .ccepteli. 
They should be llent to the Art 
GuUd, c/o Fine Arts BuUdIn, • 

TICKETS for tntlv.n1~ Tb~ 
next ~roduct1on, "C.uc.1Ian CIIaIli 
Circle,' are now on .... at tIM 
TIcket Re""rvatlon De" In lb ..... 
Lobb, of tJle low. Memorial Vii 
The tlcketl cost $1.26 for .... 
public reserved le.iI, bllt .... 
to student. upon p~re"ntaUon 01 
card •. The pl.y wDl be pre.nted OIl 
the nights oC Feb. 21-24 • 

RECREATIONAL IWIMMIN, '" 
III women studenta 'I held lip,,'" 
Wednesd.ly. Th~ aad J'dIii; 
from 4:15 to ~ :J& p.m •• t tile W .. 
Illen'. GymnaallllD. 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNIOII MOO ... 
FrIda, .nd S.LlU'day - , .... If 

mldnlllht. . 
The Gold Fe.ther __ II ..... 

tram 7 . .... to 11:11 p .. 011 lull!lW 
throullb TbuTldaY\,,~d ,.... , .... 
to 11:48 p.1IL on ,nw II1II .,... 
d.y. I Th .. ,cateterl. II qpeq, tro. I: 
a .m. to 1 p.m. tor hlIIeII and 
Ib a.!I\, .. 1141 .AII. -lO~r. .. 
~e..,.ata are _ael'Y1IIl I ..t _ned .. ___ , 
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I Campus Not;=jJ 
Iowa, 2 Neighbors Agree 
To Reciprocal Sales Tax 

Tickets Available 
Weekend performances of "Cau· 

casian Chalk Circle" are a com· 
plete sellout, but seats are still 
.vailable lor the Wednesday and 
'l'bursday evening performances, 
University Theater officials said 
){onday. 

trators from 80 Iowa schools are 
expected to atteDd a Workshop for 
School Psychologists at SUI Friday. 

Expect Hecivy Toll 
In German Floods DES MOlNES (UPI) - The goods destiDed for use in 1llinois, 

terms of a tax agreement among he will collect the 3~ per cent D· '. 

The Bertolt Brecht play. which 

Ened here Thursday has been 
rformed to capacity audiences. 

tain ti.me for all performances 
Is 8 p.m. Tickets are available at 
tile East Lobby Desk of the Iowa 
~emorial Union. 

• • • 
Theater Tryouts 

Tryouts for the next Studio Thea· 
tre production of "The Trespass
ers" will be held tonight from 7 to 
10 in Rehearsal Room 1, Studio 
!'heater in the Old Armory. 
I The drama, written by Ralph 
~manian, G, Cedar Rapids, 
will be presented April 11-14. Try· 
put scripts are available at the 
University Theater Ticket Office. 

Nineteen men and one woman 
will be cast for the character roles 
in the play. Philip Benson, assis· 
~ant professor of speech, will direct 
the production. 

• • • 
SPU Meeting 

'The SUI Student Peace Union 
(SPU) will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in the Pentacrest Room of the 
Union to discuss compulsory ROTC. 

'The SPU has been working to 
change the SUI compulsory ROTC 

, program to a voluntary one. The 
SPU will also discuss positive 
peace techniques in preparation for 
a workshop at Grinnell College this 
weekend. 

• • • 
Dean To Speak 

Mary Kelly Mullane, dean of the 
College of Nursing, will speak on 
"Trends in Medicine and Nursing 
and the Implications for Nursing 
Education." at the Fifth District 
meeting of the Iowa Nursing Asso· 
ciation, Thursday, at Mercy Has· 
pital in Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
School Psych Meeting 
School psychologists and adminls· 

Dr. Richard L. Jenkins, professor 
of child psychiatry in the College 
of Medicine, will speak to work
shop participants on "A Psychia
trist's Reflections on the Role oC a 
School Psychologist. " 

• • • 
Real Estate Clinic 

"Trends in Real Estate" and 
"State aDd ational Legislation 
ECfecting Real Estate" are two of 
the topics to be discussed by 
Iowans attending the seventh an· 
nual Real Estate Clinic Feb. 25-28 
at SUr. 

Other discussioD subjects during 
the four-day meeting will include 
"R e a I Estate Law," " Effective 
Conversation," and "Increasing 
Your Word Power." 

Speakers will be SUI ProCessors 
Jack Flagler, Bureau of Labor and 
Management; 0 r viii e Hitch
cock, Speech Department; Sam 
Fahr, College of Law; Cleo Casady, 
College of Business Administration; 
Lawrence Wheeler of the 0 e s 
MoiDes Register and Tribune; n. A. 
Martin, Ottumwa, past president 
of the association; and C. L. Stan· 
fil, Des Moines, executive secre
tary of the association. 

• • • 
Chemistry Award 

A grant of $13,486.06 was recently 
awarded to an SUI chemist, Prof. 
Norman Baenziger, by the U.S. 
Army Research Office. 

The graDt will be used to can· 
tinue research i n metal-olefin 
complexes. A metal-olefin is form· 
ed by the reaction of hydro-car. 
bons and metallic salts such as sil· 
ver Ditrate. 

• • • 
Engineering Initiates 

Chi Epsilon, honorary civil en
gineeriDg fraternity, initiated four 

No Joy in Mudville 
Expressing the deJected feeling of SUI fans at tile 10w.lllinois bas. 
ketball game, which the IlIlni won 91-81, il SUI clown, Relph Hill. 
man, A4, Essex. Witch for a photo·feature about the SUI clowns 
In The Daily Iowan soon. -Photo by Larry Rapoport 

Tickets for Pantomime 
ByCilii Wang Available 

persons recently. Ticket to III program by Cilli Stales since her 1957 performan~e 
The new members are David L. Wang, pantomimist, at SUI Wed· at the Bucks Country Playhouse ID 

Becker, E4, Keokuk; Thomas Low· ne day evening are now available Hope, Pa. She has since appeared 
eDberg, £4, Goodell and John Pul· in the East Lobby of Iowa Memo· O.n the GeI?r~e Gobel and Ed SuI· 
ver, Ea, Belmond. H. Sid well rial Union. hvan teleVISion shows. 
Smith, instructor in civil engineer. Miss Wang, an internationally In Holland, her adopted country, 
ing, was initiated as an honorary famous actress, will appear Wed- Mis Wang was first seen in thc 
member, nesday at 8 p.m. in the Main Erika Mann show when she 

HAMBURG, Germany WPH -
~inety helicopters flew rescue mis
ions around flood-devastated Ham· 

burg looday where II city official 
said privately that be feared the 
great porI's streels may yield a 
total of 400-500 bodies when the 
waters finally recede. 

A poke maD for the Hamburg 
City Council said that 208 bodies 
have been recovered so far in the 
Hamburg area alone and that more 
still were being found in the in· 
undated streets, wrecked houses 
and cars_ 

The IInftOUnc.m.nt brou9ht the 
oHicilil d.llth toll for 1111 Gar· 
mllny to 2S6. TIl. wHk.nd of 
.... vy rllins driven by screllm· 
ing winds, bUnlrels and IIlplne 
aVllllne"'s took at I.ast 291 IIv .. 
throughout Europe. 

The Hamburg City Parliament in 
an emergency ses ion proclaimed 
three days oC of(icial mourning for 
the flood victims. A mass funeral 
of aJl recovered bodies was sched
uled Cor Wednesday. 

Disaster workers dynamited two 
canal locks to let the water, littered 
with the floating bodies oC dead 
animals and debris, Clow down to 
the Elbe River and back out to 
the North Sea. 

In Hamburg more than 100,000 
persons were estimated still home
less. 

re idents were uncertain. 
Most ., southern Gflmany es

caped the floods, but reports of 
deaths cam. in from Bavaria, 
Duisburg and SchIHweg-HoIst.in. 
They sllid gale winds killed at 
leut five persons, two of them 
victims who feU from ,...,. whIIn 
they tried to esca.,. tbo angry 
wa"",. 
News fro m Communist East 

Germany was sparse. Last week
end the official news agency (ADN) 
reported three deaths but later 
editions of East German newspap
ers did not meDtion deaths, injuries 
or damage. 

Monday A 0 N and Communist 
Ea t G e r man y 's newspapers 
launched an aUack on pro-Western 
West Germany by criticizing thll 
Government for failing to build suf. 
ficiently stroke dikes. 

Compositions 
By SUlowans 
In 2 Concerts 

Two public concerts of composi· 
tions by SUI students have been 
scheduled for Friday and March 
9 at 8 p.m. in the North Music 
Hall, the Music Department has 

In Vatican City, Pope J 0 h n anDounced. 
XXIII expressed his "dHp sor· The concerts, which are held 
row" for the victims of G.r· yearly by the Music Department, 
mlny's worst wint.r storm. He are arranged in conjuction with 
"iel h. would send financial aid tIM annual Midwest Compose,.. 
for the survivors. Symposium. Original composl. 
American, British and West Ger· tions are chosen to be sent to the 

man military helicopters fanned 'symposium. 
over the North Coast area. haul· SUI has participated in the event 
ing lood, clothing and medical sup· or the past 11 years. The sympo. 
plies and bringing additional sand· sium is held in rotation at each of 
bags to shore up slraining dikes. four universities - NorthwesterD 

Five members of German Army University, the University of lUi· 
rescue teams died while trying to nois, the University of Michigan 
take some of them to safety MOD· and at SUI. 
day. This year's symposium will be 

Road and train traffic south of held at the University of Michigan 
t he city was still cut oU. Three in Ann Arbor May 18-19. Each of 
days after hurricane-force winds the participating universities will 
set a devastating six-Coot wave give a chamber music concert of 
rolling through the city, commu· works composed and performed by 

Iowa, Dlinois and Missouri to 
settle a use and sale tax contro
versy amoDg the three states ~ ere 
announced Monday by Gov. Nor· 
man A. Erbe. 

The informal agreemenl calls for 
merchants n each state to collect 
the u e tax of the other tates on 
sale of goods taken to and used in 
the other tates . 

The pact.. the first of its kiDd in 
the nalion, resulted (rom a m t· 
ing among ta.1C. o(!icials of the three 
states to resolve the question of 
which taxes should be paid to mer
chants OD Mississippi River towns. 

The problem arose aner IlliDois 
officials began trying to collect Ihe 
3~ per cent Illinois use tax from 
Iowa and Missouri merchants. II. 
linols tax officials charged their 
resideDts were beating the tax by 
trading in lowa and Missouri, both 
of which have 2 per ceDt tues. 

EasterD Iowa merchants ap.
pealed to Iowa of(icials to work out 
some kind of agreement, e pecially 
after Illinois authorities said they 
would make the lax collections 
retroactive to aD earlier dale. 

The agreement was jointly an· 
nounced by Erbe, UJinois Gov. Otto 
Kerner, and Missouri Gov. John M. 
Dalton. 

Here is how the plan, which takes 
effect immediately, works: 

WheD an Iowa merchaDt sells 

linois tax, rather than the Iowa 2 _ 
per cent levy. The Iowa merchant 
will be required to re~er with 
nIinois a one of that state's tax 
collectors, and submit the tax to 
Illinois. 

The same rule will apply for mer· 
chants in Illinois aDd MIssouri for 
goods purchased for use in another 
of the Ihree stales. . 

• ,.ttlll" 
a/oll' .Ith hi. bo .. , 
In public, Lyndon JohnfOfl and 
J . F. K. 8hower each othar with 
pUII,e. But in the pUt. there's been ' 
some Iriction between the V.P. 
and White House ,r."ers. In thl, 
wlltlk's Post, you'/1 leam how bl, 
a part Johnson play, in White House 
decisions. And whether he stili 
has his eye on the Presidency.-

TA. S.,.N.,. E ...... 
~ 
"'.UAI'Y I •• Hue MOW h ..... 

.. 
I 

" 

I . , 

nications to Hamburg'S 2.8 millioD its students. 
* •• Lounge of the Union. With the aid brought to life the little boy of the . ' 

l 

If you're looking for a good used 
car you'll find some good ones 
u D d e r "Automotive" in The 
Daily Iowan Classified Ads. Or 
if you need to sell your car, an 
Iowan Classified Ad will do the 
job. 

Phone 7-4191 

An Experienced 
Ad Taker Will Help You 

With Your Ad 

of some 500 pounds of equipment nursery rhymes who reCused to 
Wins Scholarship which she designed and made her· cal his soup and slowly died as a 

Mrs. Annabelle Z. Stafford, A3, self, she will present a program oC re ult. 
Washington, has been awarded an pantomime, puppetry, and dancing. Next she developed her "Tyro· 
"I" Club scholarship at SUI. The Already a favorite in Europe, Ihc lese," a parody of inanimate danc· 
scholarship covers tuition and fees Viennese performer has developed ing which is still in her repertoire 
during the second semester. It was a large following in the United today. In the number, it is shown 
awarded on the basis of Mrs. Staf· how dancing must not ,pe done In 
ford's academic record. G T D· the formless, joyless trudging 

• . •• rou p 0 ISCUSS along of a dull character. 

M k · A d Red Chl"na Th·IS A serious note uDderlies aD Miss ar ettn9 war S Wang's joking. She Is a true clown 
Lance Penny, B3, Iowa City, and whose Iun seems superficial only 

Jean Tucker, B4, Cedar Rapids, Week in Iowa City at first encounter. As her clowning 
w ere awarded first and second continues and we are able to ana-
place respectively, as the outstand· "Red China" will be this wcek's lyze it a little, we find we are 
ing students in marketing at the topic of the Great Discu sion series laughing DOt at Cilli WaDg or her 
recent meeting of the SUI Chapter of the Iowa chapter of the Foreign projected self in the characters she 
of the American MarketiDg Asso- Policy Association World Affairs creates _ we are laughing at our· 
clation in Cedar Rapids. CeDter. selves, sometimes with a slight 

At the same meeting, Miss Tuck· Session!; of the annual cight-week melancholy and sometimes with all 
er was elected president {or the study and discussion program, now our hearts. Y~t t.her.e is neither 
spring semester. Other officers in its sevcnth year, will meet three mockery or disdam . m her exaf 
are: Penny, first vice president ; tim e s a week: Monday at 9: 30 generated preseDtatlon of meD S 
Ronald Peterson, B4, Davenport, a.m. at Wesley House; Tuesday at deficiencies. 
second vic e president; Annette 1:15 p.m. at Studio A of WSUI in -----
Nagel, B4, RockweH City, secre· the Engineering Building; Wed· 
tary; and Gary Severseike, B4, nesday at 9:30 a.m. at the home 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~R~a~d~c~Hf~f~e';.;tr~ea~s~ur~e~r;;;. ____ ~ of Mrs. Anthony Costantino, 407 
, Brown St. Babysitting will he pro· 

vided for Monday's session. 

Library Exhibits Books, 
Reprints by SUI Fa culty 

What do SUI professors do after 

Eight topics chosen for th is year 
are Viet Nam, Red ChiDa, Bra· 
zil, Nigeria, Iran. Berlin, United 
Nations, and the United Slates. 

Opinion ballots about e a c h of 
lhese topics will be filled in at the 
end of a session or of the whole 
series and will be mailed to the 

classes? 
A spot check at the curreDt Uni· 

versity Library exhibit reveals that 
many SUI faculty members spend 
time writing articles and books. 

To Offer Far 
East Course 

Ther. will also be an orches.. 
tral program containing at I.alt 
ona compolitlon from elch uni. 
versity. 
The first of the programs at SUI 

will be presented on Feb. 23 and 
will include the follOwing numbel's : 

Six courses on the Far East will Fanfare for Brass Septet by Wil. 
be offered in an inter-departmental Ham Bunch, G, Keokuk; Sonata for 
Summer Institute on the Far East Clarinet and Piano by George Mel. 
beginDing June 12 at SUI. lott, G, Iowa City; Quartet for 

't'tle eigilt.we'i!'l l institute is es· .Brass, by Richard du Bois, G, 
pecially designed to help Iowa high Cedar Rapids; Can1.ona. for ~rass 
school and college instructors im· by F. W. Teuber, G, Flmt, MICh.; 
prove their handling of the prob· Sonata for Piano by Charle~ Dodge, 
tems and materials on the Far East A2, Ames; and Brass Qumtet by 
in their teaching. as well as aid Frederick Tillis, G, Marshall, Tex. 
college students in intercultural un· 
d~rstanding, said Prof. Y. P . Mei, 
director of the iDstitute. 

To Hold Public Meeting 
On Recreation Center Courses to be offered are Survey 

of the Far East, Survey of Japan, 
Sur v e y of India and Pakistan, A public .meeting will be held by 
Great Books of China and India, the !owa City ~larground and Ree· 
o iental Art and Geography of reatJon C~mmlsslon ~arch 1 at 
A~ja' 7:30 p.m. 10 tbe council chambers 

. 'of the new Civic CeDter. 
I~ addition . t~ co~rse work, a The meeting is to determine the 

senes of exhlblt~, films, lectures extent of community-wide support 
and luncheon-dlscusslons on ~he f f d drl to build a new ree. 
Far East wiD be scheduled durmg or ~ un ve 
the summer institute. rC~t1?D cenle:. Kent A~gerer, com· 

. . . mISSion presldeDt, said the com· 
Instructors 10 the summer IDstt· mission has tentative plans for a 

t ute will be: Mei; Kennard .W. $500,000 to $600,000 building, but 
R.umage, geo~raphy; C h u TSIO~ that support was voiced at a meet. 
~I, art;. Valerie H. Shinavar, POI~. ing held last Thursday fOr a mil. 
tical sCience; and Urat H. Zuben, !lon-dollar building. 

English. The commission also has invited 
CANDY FOR DOGS opinions of local organizations on 

See our new ... " 

coats. . ' i 

Willard's ..., .. 
State Department. 

Study kits for the discussion may 
be obtaiDed fro'll the Johnson Coun· 
ty ExteDsion Director in the Post 

Exhibited are more than 300 reo 
prints and 50 books giveD to the 
archives and organized and dis· 
played by Mrs. Phillip Bezanson, 
library assislant. 

The subjects, which raDge from 
art to zoology, include articles en· 
titled: "Leptospira InfectioD in 

NOTTINGHAM, England (UPn the possibility of conducting a fUDd I "Your California Store in Iowa City" 

-Candymaker KeDnedy Newbold ud~r~i~ve~' iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ said Monday he is exporting chaco ~. 
olate with as pecial meat proteiD 

Office. 

DRY-CLEAN ANYTHING 
THAT YOU NOW SEND QUill 

Save dollars by dry cleaning your own 
men's suits, slacks, topcoats, ties, shirts, 
and sportcoats. Also dry clean ladies' 
dresses, coats, blouses, slacks and skirts. 
Kiddies' coats, snow suits, dresses, etc., 
come out like new" 

F R E E! 
S9c box of SOPHIE MAE PEANUT BRITTLE 

With Every IDry C,lean Load. 

SUPER(tEAN and SUPERWASH 
.t;g,hway 6 & 218 West at Coralville 

(Next to Superior 400 Motel and Service Station) 

supplemeDt for dogs. 

Iowa Dogs," "Factors Related to t:i+i+ii+ii+H=t:++++++i+i;+i 
an Individual's Ability toP e r· 
ceive Implications of Dialogues," 
"Radiation Accidents," "The Sur
vival of Pan," and "Junior High 
Interscholastic Athletics?" 

NOWHERE TO GO 
HOMEFORD, England (UPD 

Frederick Saunders, 81, told a 
court Monday he used his walking 
stick to break a cafe window aDd 
take a package of muffins and 
some tomatoes. "Hake me in and 
lock me up," he told the shop 
owner. "I have nowhere to go." 

for convenience 

use your Younkers 

CHARGE AccouNT 

for GIFT Shopping 

ArtiMic 
Framing 

01 your favorite 
mbjecta for the 
hOOle or offic:e. 

Now is the time to ~ave 
that picture framed - before 
spring house cleaning I 

over 300 patterns from which to choose 

9 S. 

olinJ; 
Photo and Art Supply 

"Friefldly, Personal Service AlwayI'" 
Dubuque Phone 837.5745 I 

r 

fast Pizza Delivery Service 
Delivered to Your Door in an Electric Box to Keep Them Hot ,.. 

PIZZA V'I LlA .. ' 

Phone 8-5135 

PIZZA MENU 
100Inch 12-lnch 

Ch.... $ .75 $1 .00 
Onion .75 1.00 
ItalIan Sausage .80 1.25 
... f .80 1.25 
Tuna .10 1.25 
~m { ~ 1~ 
Shrimp .80 1.25 
PepperonI .80 1.25 
Kosher Salami .80 1.25 
Anchcm. .80 1.25 
Green .epper ~ . .10 1.25 
G ...... Olive .10 1.25 
II,. Oliv. .80 1.25 
Mushroom I ... ' .10 1.25 
Half and Half .10 1.25 

l ..... ch 
$1.5~ 

1.50 . 
2.GO 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 

· 2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.0Ct 
2 .• 
2.00' 
2.0Ct 
2.DD 

'. 

Combinati~ 1,05 1.50 
Villa Special 1.30 2.00 

2.21 • • .: 
2.71 

ONION Olt OAITUC ON AHY PIZZA AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

BEVERAGES 
Pepsi-Cola - 7-Up - Coca-Coia - CoH .. - Mille 

10 BRANDS OF BEER We Deliver ..... With Pizza . 
PHONE 8-5135 

,', 

I ' 

'. 
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Hawkeyes' Beat par~ans; 
Snap B-.Game toss Streak 

By JERRY ELSEA 
Sports Editor 

'. 
~-

Iowa's \\TC tling team lost a 17·)0 dual m et here Satur
d r afternoon to the Oklahoma Sooners, in its only non-confer· 
enee me t of the year. The H awks were able to take just two 
wins and a draw in the final home 

Iowa's basketball team broke 
a 5-gam I ing creak here 
~ Iondn night defeating cold
shooting Michigan State, 59-5l. 

Th partan, experi ncing 
an oh im,ls letdown after play
ing an inspired 80-72 losing eHort 
against powerful Ohio Slale Sal
urday night. hit a miserable 
27.9 per cenL of their field goal 
attempts_ 

The Hawkeyes shot a lack-lustre 
35.4 per cent and out-rebounded 
the visilors 40-35. 

All-Big Ten center Don Nelson 
led all scorers with 21 points 
bringing his record CArHr to· 
ta l to 1,421. MOlt of "'elson', 
seven field JOAls were lay.ups 
lofted over the out.ruchlng arms 
of two or t"ree defend.rs. 
Guard Matt Szykowny scored 

14 points, grabbed 8 rebounds and 
proved valuable with a ser ies of 
steals and quick passes setting up 
Iowa baskets. 

Szykowny's backcourt parlner. 
Joe Reddington, chipped in with 
l2 points and speared a number of 
Spartan passes. 

In lh,e opening minutes. Lhe 
lIawkeyes threatened a r un-away 
leading 9-2 after 3 minutes had 
pa sed. But Michigan State. at 
times employing a (ull-court l>ress. 
(orced Iowa into sloppy play and 
lied the game 30-30 shortly berore 
the half_ 

n il'lc SI> .. w scored on a Callow-up 
and Joe Novak hit a 2O-Coot jump 
SIlOt Lb give Lhe Hawks a 34-30 half· 
lime lead . 

game coolH 
ssion 

lo~a's . hootint 
off afler intermi 
elapsed efore J 
hit a jump shot 
37·36 lead. 

ami 8:46 
Of Reddington 

to give Iowa a 

Michigan State. 
experienc ing a 
ramine. 

at the lime was 
similar scoring 

inued to pepper Both teams cont 
the backel with lit 
Nelson scored nln 
minules and Iowa 
gel'. 56-46 wilh ·4:0 

tie success until 
e points in two 
was out of dan-
7 remaining. 
t Iowa's record The win brough 

to 10·)0 overall 
conference. Michig 
and 2-9 in the Big 

aod 4-6 in the 
an Stale is 7-12 

Ten. 
Tho Hawkeyes. 

diana 72-69 Satul 
face Michigan in 
this Saturday at 7 

who lost to In· 
-day night. will 
the Field House 
:30 p.m. , 

Box S (are 
IOWA-59 
Mchll13US " 
Nelson 
Sly kowny 
Rcddlnglon 
Novak , . 
Shaw . 

. \,. 
Messl~k ........ .. 
Roach' , ......... .. 
Free" " .. ~ .. . 

Tot i ll 
MICHIGAN STAiE
Gent .• 
Berry t .. 

Thomann 
Schw~rm 
Schwuz . 
Sandera: 
Lamert!i ' 
WliltalnS 

TOlr ls .. , -

• 
0 

· 7 
6 

· ~ 
2 

.. 1 

.. 1 

.. 0 
" 0 

.23 

!1 , 
.. " 
.. t 
.. 2 
.. 2 
.. 2 
.. 2 

1 
.. 3 

.17 
I ---

ft 
2- 2 
7-11 
2- 5 
0- I 
2- 4 
o· 1 
0-0 
0- 0 
0- 0 

13- 24 
ft 

2- 3 
4- 5 
3- 3 
4- 4 
0- 0 
1- 2 
0- 0 
3- 5 

17-22 

f 
1 

• 5 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 

18 
f 
3 
1 
5 
4 
0 
2 
1 
3 

19 

Saturday's Game 
10WA- 4f 
Hankins 
Mehlhaus 
Nelsoh . 
SzykoIV}1Y 
Reddington .. .. _ .. . 
Messick .......... . 
Novak .. _ . 
F reese ~ .••..... 
Roach •. _ ... " ..... 
LOI'enz . 
Shaw 

Tot.l. _ 
INDIAHA- 72 
Bolyard . 
Sparks 
Hall 
Rayl . . 
Bass. '. 
J'nlrfleld 
Wilhoit 
Granl'cr ...... , . . 
Mickey .. __ ...... . 
Porter .. ..... ... . 

Tol.l . .......... . 

, 
.. 0 
.. 2 
.. 8 

2 
:. 3 
.. 1 

3 
:. 0 
.. 1 
.. 0 

0 

. 20 , 

.. 7 

.. 1 
S : 12 

· 2 
1 
1 

. 0 
.. 0 

1 
.. 28 

ft f 
0-0 2 
3- " 3 

2 1-~ " o· " 3-3 3 
0- 0 1 
1- 2 3 
0- 0 0 
0- 2 1 
0- 0 0 
1· 1 0 

28-39 21 
ft f 

2- 5 2 
0- 0 5 
L- 2 5 

Il-Il 2 
0- 1 0 
0- 1 5 
0- 0 0 
0- 0 3 
1- 1 2 
1- 3 2 

18·24 26 

tp 
2 

n 
14 
12 
6 
2 
2 
2 
0 

59 

tp 
10 
6 
7 
8 
4 
5 
2 
9 

51 

tp 
0 
7 

37 

" 9 
2 
7 
0 
2 
0 
1 

89 
tp 
16 

2 
7 

35 
4 
2 
2 
0 
1 
3 

72 

appearance. Combs. Iowa 157-pounder. lost his 
Sherwyn Thorson. )960 NCAA first match in rive starts. dropping 

heavyweight runnerup. made his a 3·1 decision Lo the Sooners' Skip 
debut a very successful one. pin- Perillo. who has been National 
ning Sooner heavyweight Von AAU 160-pound runnerup three 
Henry in 4:46. The two wreslled to times_ 
0-0 first period draw. Then Thor· Sooner 130-pounder Mickey Mar
son went into a 2-0 lead by scoring tin. third in the NCAA last year, 
on a reversal. just before pinning handed Iowa's Norman Parker his 
Henry. second loss of the year. 

The only other Iowa win was Iowa wresUed Minnesota Monday 
Tom Huff's 6-2 vjctory over Joe night at Minneapolis and will close 
CI'Iamberlain in the 137·pound the season this weekend at Pur
match. HuCf, who probably worked due Friday and at Indiana Satur
harder for his win than he has all day. 
season now is unbeaten in six I2J-McCann (I) and CurUs drew, 4,( . h' 13t-Martln (0) beat parker, 5-3 
stratg t dual meets. 137- Hutf (I) beat Chamberlin, 6-2 

Hawkeye 123.pound". Francis 147-Deupre (0 ) beat Relninga, 6-0 ., ..,. 157- PerJ llo iO) beat Combs, 9-1 
McCann gained a 4-4 draw in his I 167- Harrlaon (0) beat Kohl, 3-0 

match with Wally Curtis. Steve U~t..!;.~r:r~o~~ d?~I~~~~ ~oe~~:~:'4~4k 

Swimmers Beat Wildcats; 
. I 

Iowa Mark by Wadington 
]owa's sw.immers scored a de

cisive 71·32 victory over North
western in a Big Ten conference 
dual /lwimnU/lg meet here Satur
day. Iowa won every event except 
the 4OQ·yard freestyle relay. 

Dlvln,-1. Jim Robbins (1); 2. Art 
Sioul iN); 3. Dale Mood (I); 218.4. 

2GO-Ylrd butt.,fly-1. Don Anderson 
(I ) ' 2_ Tom Schadt (N); 2:20.7. 

IOO-yard f, • • • tyl.-1. Ralph Laurh. 
lln (I); 2. Pat Rhodes (I ); 3. Jim :HIgh
land (N); :52. 

200'Ylrd b.ck."oIe_1. Les Cutler 
(I); 2. ErJc Matz (I); 3. DIck Olsen (N); 
2:u8.5. 

440-YI ,d f,.. . tyl_1. Blnky Wad· 
dlngton 11) ; 2. John Jones (I ); 3. Nick 
Raul iN); 4:41 .5 !Iowa record) 

Reddington Leaos the Pack 

Binlty Wadington set an Jowa 
record of 4:41.5 in the 440-yard 
free style. He held the old 'mark of 
4: 41.7, set last year. 

1HI lIIULT.: ..... ".nt "...." r.la,,-I. Iowa (Erlr. 
Mab Denrils Vokolek Don Anderson. 
PaL RhOCle.); 2. Nort~western: 4:07 .2. 

2GO 'Yl rd br ... 1 .t,.k_l. Dennis 
Vokolek (I ): 2. Keith SLewart (1); 3. 
John Kastner (N ); 2:30.5 

4Ot"".,d frN .tyle reily-I. North
western (Tom Nord. Dick OlBen, Jim 
Highland, Tom ILIckerson); 2. Iowa; 
3:39.2 

Iowa's Joe Reddington (44 ) brings the ball down 
court, pursued by Michigan State's p.te Gent (30). 
Trailing the play is Hawkeye Matt Szykowny (11), 
R. ddington had a personal rootin, section in Mon. 

day's game as 40 people from Orient, his home 
town, made the trip to see the junior !luarc! score 
12 points and playa good floor , ame. 

- Photo by Larry Rapoport 

HOo,I'. f, .. Ityl_1. Ralph Laugh
Iln (1): 2. Nick Faul IN): 3_ John Jones 
(I), 2: 10.5_ 

...,.."' f ree .ttl_1. .111 Me)'erh.;>fl 
(I): 2. Jim ltlghfalld eN): 3, Tom Hicker-
son (1;); :23.7. , 

2M·Y". ~.I"'duII ,ellY-1. DennJs 
Vokplek (J), 2. John 'f,sLner (N): 2:17 .1. 

Jimmy Rayl/s 34 
Leads Hoosiers 
Past Wolverines 

BLOOMINGTON. Iod. IUPIl -
Jimmy Rayl scored 34 points Mon
day night and ran his lree throw 
~treak to 32 straight. a Big Ten 
record. to lead Indiana to an 86-77 
basketball vidory ove\, Michigan. 

Rayl , the Big Ten's second-rank
ing scorer. eclipsed lhe old con
ference mark of 29 consecutive free 
throws eSlabllshed ' by Wisconsin's 
Dick Miller in 19;)5·56. 

Rayl hit 12 consecutive foul shots 
against Wisconsin I a s t Monday 
night. and conn cted for 11 straight 
IIgain t Iowa aturday. The slend· 
er 6-2 guard .broke lhe I~ague mark 
wiLh 3: 15 remaining in the firs t 
half Monday night when he bagged 
thEi first of a one-and-one award 
Cram the roul line. 

Both teams battled on even terms 
th ough most of the first half and 
lhe Hoosiers pulled ahead to take 
a 43-38 halftime edge. 

Michigan went ahead tor the first 
time after the intermission wben 
John Oosterbaan hit a 12-foot jump 
shot ror a 57-56 lead wi th 13 : 37 leCt 
to play. 

The score was tied at 57·all . 59· 
all and 6) -1)11 before Michigan look 
another brief lead a~ 62-61. But 
Rayl hit the first of two free throws 
aod the Hoosiers went in front to 
stay. 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 
W L I'et . I'ts. 01' 

Ohio State .. 10 0 1.000 878 659 
Wisconsin 8 2 .800 866 844 
Purdue 7 4 _636 939 912 
I IIlnols .... 6 4 .600 880 656 
I ndlana ., _. 5 5 .500 757 702 
I Owa . . • 6 .• 00 892 724 
=:~~I~.'::t. -:.: ~ ~ :~~ ~~~ ~ 
NorthweSlern .. 2 8 .200 686 787 
MIch Igan State 2 9 ' .192 781 840 

OLD SHEP TO APPEAL 
NASHVILLE. Tenn. - Big Ruff. 

stellar coon dog from Cut and 
Shoot. Tex .• now holds the record 
for most coons treed (133) in one 
year. orricials here decided Mon
day. Irving Finster's near legen· 
dory hound. Old Sbep. was former 
record-holder with 127. but in three 
ess meets. The decision is ex· 

peeted to be appealed by Finster 
and Old Shep. 

I 

Cincinnati Tops Bradley 

To Tie for League Lead 
CINCINNATl IUPD - The Uni- 12-2 run that broke a 9-9 tie and 

versity of Cincinnati Monday nighl 
defeated Bradley 72-57. before 8,-
075 delirious fans to move into a 
tie with the Braves for the Mis
souri Valley Conference lead . 

sent Cincinnati in front to stay 21-11 
afler nine minutes of play_ Bonham 
scored 16 of his game high 20 
points in the half and six of them 
dur ing the go-ahead stre.ak_ 

The victory kept alive the hopes 
of the defending national cham- Badgers Outlast 
pions for an unprecedented fifth 

H~wk Gymnast,s 
Suffer 2 Losses 

Iowa's gymnasts sIJffered 1 II' 0 
BII: Ten \oS$es. in two dual meets 
Sliturday a~ Cllampaign, Illinois. 
The Hawks )Yj!re defeated by the 
lllini , 73-38, and hy Michigan Stale, 
62'-44. 

-II 

RU$l POlWrlieJd was Ule only 
Iowan to win first place honors in 
the two meets. 

Ill~. tI\e' CWTent B j g l' e n 
champion, also 4eleated Michigan 
Slate, 7H8, straight NCAA lourney berth_ Both Illinois, 103 ... 101 

learns have identical 9·3 conference IIIL, ... ,.·IOWA 
records with one league game each MADISON, Wis. (UPf) - Wis- JI~~~ '::-:~'1,~.2: rlllr~~;~, ::: 
to play. consin outran Illinois in a CranliC.J illlolt; I I.e ttOI'M - , . . ,., L.wl ... , I J1 .; - . .1 tlllnoll) Momont./ .or - I . Itu .. 

Ron Bonham. hitting a deadly ootrace for second pl'llce -tn the fIort.,fI.,d, 10WI, 1'1'111., Ia .. - 1. 

jump shot. led the Bearcats on a Big Ten Monday night Cor a 103- :;"'·T41~!m'Ia;TU~~::"·_- t H~:i 

Purdue Sets Scoring 
Mark in 115-90 Win 

FORT WAY E. Ind. WPH 
Terry Dischinger sank 35 points 
Monday night lo help Purdue sel an 
all-lime team scoring record and 
defeat Natre Dame 11!>-90 in a 
neutral court basketball game. 

The Boilermakers. in command 
from the outsel. topped their old 
single gam e high o( 109 points 
achieved against Bradley in 1955. 

Other Scores 
MIDWEST 

Okla. 67. Kan. 66 lot) 
Augsburg 75. St. John 's (Minn.) 

57 
SL Louis U. 86, Okla . City 77 
Drake 85. Omaha 42 

SOUTH 
Duke 97. Virginia 71 
Kentucky 87. Vanderbilt 80 
North Carolina 70. Maryland 67 
Miss. St. 83, Georgia 74 
Louisiana St. 69. Alabama 60 
Auburn 81. Tulane 64 

101 victory. M.I",,,, tIIlno'., 
The Badgers. who ,DOW have an 

8-2 conference record , led by as 
much as 14 points In the second 
half. but Illinois pecked away until 
it was in striking distance at the 
end. 

With four seconds remaining, Bill 
Small of the IIIini made a free 
throw to cut Wisconsin's lead to 
two points. He then banged !)is 
second off the ri m in hopes big 
Bill Burwell could grab it. hut the 
ball wenl out of bounds and the 
game ended. 

Edward Se Rose •• , ... 
Let UJ fill your PRESCRIPTION 
and file aw.y for future r"'r. 
ence - W. will fill it promptly 
with ellacting care and profes. 
sional sk ill - we speei.lize in 
this type of service and you will 
fe.1 better satisfied - you .... 
always ~Icome. 

• 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dub.UClue St. 

MICHIGAN STATE- IOWA 
Fre .... reI .. - I. Genl .row"', 

Mau; Tra",""n. - I. stev. JO/I .... n. 
M.U; II,.. )to... - tl. bltw •• n W."... • ... It'_ In. Jerry .GIO',. 
~th ~U; Herl~,,,'~1 .1' - I . Po,
tlrt.i,., l.",!~i. [lin.li.1 •• ,. - I . LI'
ry '.nett, _VI "111 iii",. - " DII. 
C ...... t. , .vu· Tv.'". - 1. DI.k 
.... ,MI . 

. . 
r j 
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Fencers LO$e 3 
Meets on Road 

Jow,a's tencing team lost all three 
matches in Dett'Oil Satw·day. drop· 
ping clual meet decisions La Illinois. 
6·4. to Detroit, 19-8. and to Wayne 
State Univer jty . 20-7. 

Hawkeyes turning in strong per· 
formances were Steve Melgaard. 
3-0 in epee against Wayne. and Bob 
Peterson . 30{) in epee against De· 
troit. 

The Hawkeyes' next competition 
will be. against Ohio State and the 
University of Chicago in Chicago 
this Saturday. 

J(entucky Wins, 87-70, 
Over Tough Vanderbilt 

LEXINGTON. Ky. (UP[) - Ken
tucky g"t a 38-point peJ"formance 
[rom CoHan Nash Monday night 
and nceded it to beat dow n a 
scra'(>py Vanderbilt. 87-80. and keep 
pace with Mississippi Slate in the 
Southeastern Conference race. 

It was the best scoring sho~v Of 
the year for Kentucky's sensatIOnal 
sophomore. but the rest of the Wild
cats were sluggish on defense and 
outfought under the boards much of 
the way. 

ING IT THE HARD WAY byh~ 
(GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT IS!) 

Thi. Program is designed to develop young men 
for careers in life insurance sales and sales man· 
agement, It provides an initial traininc period.of 3 . 
months (including 3 weeks at a Home Office School) 
before the men move into full sales work. 

Those trainees who are interested in and who are 
found qualified for management responsibility are , 
assured of .ample opportunity to move on ~o rlUch 
work in either our field offices or in the aorne Offi~ 
after an initial period in salel. 

:J,m Tucker Leads~'

Iowa Track , Team 
Past Northwestern.' 

by Staff Writer 
Five Fieldhouse records were s~t at ~vanston Saturday, 

two of them by Iowa' dist:tnce ace Jim Tucker, as the Haw1c: 
eyes beat Northwestern 70 1/ 3-43 2/ 3 in a dual track meet. 

' owa and orthwestern each had six firsts, but the Haw).:. 
eyes ~ad seven men finish second. I 

one tie for: second and swept both Gary Fischer in the 88O-yani ruR 

the LWO-I~l\ l e run and pole vault. and J im Brye in the high jump 
Tucker s records came in the gave the H'awks their otber l.

mile .and two-mile events. He wenl 
the mile route in 4 :22.4. and ran dividual wins. with the mile relay 
the two-mile race of Jerry Williams, Tom Egbert, 
in 9:37.8. Finish- Roger Kerr and Bill Frazier takiDg , 
ing behind Tucker the sixth win. 
in l~e two mile (owa closes its indoor dual meet' ", 
were , Larry Kra· season here Friday night In the 
mer a nd Ken h only ome meet against Minnesota.' Fearing. "-

Tucker ran the The uophers. unbeaten at home in 
mile in 4 : 16.8 in five years . . Iost to strong WiscOl)8in 
his firs t indoor Saturday. 71-43. 
competition Fe b. TA-R-H-E-e-L-S-WIN 
3. agllinst Wiscon- , CHAPEL HILL, N.c. IUPf) _ 
si n al Madison. 
The Badgers won that. meet 73-51. Larry Brown. a 5-11 junior .guard, 

scored 26 points to iead N.rth 
Tom Hertzberg. J im Eddins and Carolina to a 70,(;7 vjctory over 

Paul Kr81lse swept Lhe pole vault. M I rl M d - ht 
with Hertzberg and Eddins finish. aryan" on ay m,: . 
ing in a Lie for first at 13 (eet. Brqwn hit Jor 26 as the Tar Heels 

made up for an earlier 79·62 loss 
t * * * at Park, Md. . . 

THI RUVLTS: 
Mil_I. JIm Tucker (I); 2. Gary 

Fischer (I) ; 3. Steve NeWcomer (N)_ 
Time - . :22.4; (record. old record 
4:25.1 by Jim Allen, Marquette. 1959.) 

440-1. Jerry Golem IN); 2. BIU 
Frazier (I); 3. ROller Kerr (I). Time -
:49.1; (record. old record :50.1 by Gol
em. 19&2). 

50 high hur.'.I-1. Preston Love IN); 
2. Bob Sherman (1): 3, Don Gardner 
ill. Tlme-:06.4. 

J4),yd cIa ...... 1. Elliott WUlII\.Dls (N); 
2. Charles Carpenter (N); 3. John 
Tbomas (I) . Tlme-:05.4. 

" 0-1 , Gary Fischer Ill; 2. 14lph 
Trimble (I); 3. Newcomer iN)_ Time -
1:57.5! 

50 low hurdl_1. Williams (N): 2. 
Gardner (I) ; 3. Lov. (N). Time - :05.t. 

Two-mit_I. Tucker (J) ;' 2. Kramer 
(I); 3. Fearing (I). TJme - 9.~7 _8; 
(record. old record 9:39.2 by DIxon 
Drake, 1954)_ . 

HI"h lu"'p-I. Bry. (I); 2_ Tie be
tween Paul Krause ill and Bob Master 
(N ). Helght~.o. 

Ir04ld lump-I. WUIl8.D)S IN); ;I. 
Dick Leazer (9i 3. Jim Piper (1)_ DIB
tance - 23'-4 v,,,''; (record, old record 
22'-11" by Bob Thomas, MarqueUe,. 
1958). 

POI. VIUIt-1. Tie between Hertz· 
berg and Eddins (I); 3_ Krause (1) _ 
Height - 13'.0". 

Shot put- I. Dave CO" (N): 2. Bill 
Relt (I)' 3. Mike ReUly (I) . Dlstanc. -
51"ll ih,l: (record, old record 51'-21/~" 
by Cox, 1961). 

Mile ro'"y- 1. Iowa (Wllllams, Eg
berL, Kerr. nazler); 2. Nor tbwestern. 
Time - 3:25.2. 

Mac.II,.", 
" I'm not a dedicated ,clor." cOo' 
feHes Fred MacMurray. In Utis 
week's Post. he tells about -tb. 
"accidents" that made him, star. 

HQ'I/ he nearly passed IJP his ,"" 
111 "MY Thr.e Sons" -IIOW a hlt4iI 
ABC Television. And how he II'" 
a/one with his TV kids. , -, 'I - .1 

Tit" SGI"'4GI~"~~1U 

",k , 
Mother's Tender' , " 

Touch and 

I DIAPARENE 
DIAPER SERVICES 
~re Baby's Best 

Protect_on' 

I NEW PROCESS" 
DIAPEIl SERVia 

Phone 7-9666 

easier a-minute way for men: FITCH 
Men, ge t rid of embarrassi ng d:lOdrurr easy as 1-2·) with 
!-ITCH! In just 3 minutes (one rubbing, one lalhering. one 
rinsing). every trace of dandruff, grime. gummy ofd hair 

The ConDecticut Mutual is 8 llS·year-old corti· 
pany with. 520,000 policyhoider .member. and five 
billion dollars of life insurance in force. Ai
gressive expansion plans provide unusual opper. 
tunities for the limited number of men accepted 
each year. 

Arrange with the vlacement office for 8J\ inter
view with: 

CAPERTON, 'JR·.~ ' CLU 

"T.-yt'n'. OVal Filter In duas partes divisa esti'l 
"'Y ... etsran coach Romulus (Uncle) Remus. "We have a 
sayin., over a~ the Coliseum - 'Tareyton separates the gladia
tors from the gladioli'. It's a real rnagnWJ smoke. Thke it 
fmm~, 1Pe,toQ delivers de gustibus-and the Dual Filter 
does itl" - ' , 

"'< ••. .." ••• ' •• •.• •• •. ~~ .••.•. 'Wo'.~'>:' ... 

F·e goes right down the drai n I Your hai r looks hand· 

111CH. somer. heah" ier, Your scalp 
ti[lgles, feels so refreshed. Usc 
FITCH Dandru ff Remover 
SHAMPOO every week for 

a._ADING MAN'S posilil'e dand rulT con trol. 

SHAMPOO Keep yo ur hair nnd cn lp 
rea lly clean, dnndrulT-frr:e1 

G.enerlll Agcrt 

March S, 1~62 

Connecticut Mptual Life' 
IN~URANCJj COMPANY' ~'Tf~ 

I f 

{)VA~FILTEIl 

" Torey ton 
,..,,,,*J4 •• .14.&.I'." ~ .. ..,~"" 
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. , 
Fortunately, the storm that dumped up to 2.0 inches of snow on 
~"rtt..". Iowa Saturday treated lowa City a littl. more gently. 
The snow and high winds teamed up for some drift sculptures -
pleasin,g the artistic eye but not the shoveler. , 
Good ' Listening-

- Photo by Joe lippincott 

r~oday, on' WSU1 

Raise Public School Aiel 
$8 Billion -Administrators 

ATL 'TIC CITY. J. (All - The I its public. elementary and secon
Resolutions Committee of the Am· dar)' schools. 
erican A Ociation of School Ad· The average co t of educating 
minislrators (AASAI proposed Mon· a child in the u.s. public schools 
day Ihat the federal Government is $414 a year. The figure varies 
pump an a tronomical $8 billion from 5615 in New York Stale. to 
more a )·ear into the public schools. $220 in 1ississippi. Some individ-

Thi is 10 time the amount re- ual cities, of course. spend even 
que -ted b· Pre ident Kennedy. and I more than the ew York figure. 
is by (ar the largest program oC "The co t of education is going 
federal aid to education ever sug- to double in the next 10 years." 
gested . The Admini tration's cur· Paul D. West, chairman of the 
rent prnposal is for ~.5 billion. Resolutions Committee, said, " and 
spread over three , ears. the local property tax just won't 

The r olution wiU b debated carry the load." 
by the fuJI convention of the " We are a king support (or the 
AASA Wedne day morning. J{ it two·year public junior colleges be· 
j approved, as expected. it ~ ill cause a l3th and 14th year of pub
become the ba is for the A ocia- lic education has become essential 
tion's legislative and lobbying plat· for our young people." 
form . 

The resolution calls for direct Old L BOld" 
federal grants to the states of at I aw UI Ing 
least $200 for each of the 40 mil· I 
lion public school pupil. enrolled To House Severa 
from kindergarten through publicly 
supported jUnior colleges. SUI Depaffments 

The stales would use the money 
as they saw Cit. ror such as cia s· Several departments will soon 
room construction and teacher sal· have new homes in the old Law 
arie , with no federal strings at· Building, now called North Hall, 
tached. according to Ray Mossman, Uni· 

Current estimate are that the versity business manager. 
Uniled States is spending slightly Departments moving into North 
more than $14 billion this year on Hall are Personnel, ArchitecuraJ, 

By LARRY BARRETT 
W¥llfen fot The O .. ily low.n 

wi1l be asked to mail some indica. - - -- - Dormitory Administration, and 
tion oC their reactions to 0 good's UoS., 8rlOta I· n Pia n I Physical Plant and Maintenance. 

The University maintenance 
crew is working to make space 

livered at SUI on Feb. 9, by WILLIAM WARFIELD, another Trans-Atlantic TV I available for these departments, 
versit of Jninois psychology Prof. recenl guest on the SUI campns, 0 II. said Raymond Phillips, $uperinten· 
Charles E, 'Osgood was recorded ' was intervieWed before his recital I Net Via Sate Ite dent of physical plant and mainte.-, I nanee. Phillips said the Personnel 
lor broadcast this evening at 8 on last Wednesday ev. ening. lie spoke LO DON , .. _ The f'lr tll've tele- Department should be able to 
WSUl. Called " The Human Side o( d rf I I th h un 
Policy in a Nuclear Age," an ~ ecllve y, . oug t , vision pictures from Britain to the move into the building In about six 
talk was oftered in support of a variety of mUSIcal mat· nited States may !Ia. h acros the I weeks.. . 
advocacy of a peaceful alternative tel's . From first hand knowledge, I Atlantic this summer from a hi ak Mos man :lld plans are .hemg 
to nuclear war : Gradual Recipro. can recommend today's broadcast but historic site on the rugged ~ade to make th.e .old law h~r~ry 

. . h . . f · -' Cornish coast mto two !Ioors, glvmg the buddIng 
cahon m t 0 ReductIOn 0 TenSIon. of he mtervlew al 2 p.m, I· . . four !1001'S instead of thel present 
The simple meaning of his pro· From a satellite to be launched . 
gram is ,that we can have, if we are ·'MA. AND MEA lNG in Con· May 22 the signals will be picked three. There are ~lso plans .to. In· .. . I' stall an elevator In the bUlldmg. 
bold enough to insist on it , some JeWish Literature" I S up b~ a ne;ovly erected g~ound sta- The conversion of the library into 
imaginal,ve " initiatives" of Profes or Schwarz's tlon I~ Maille and the picture ap- two noors will be a contract job, 

~~~i~lf~~? ~~t adeip~~~ii~~l' :':::::i icilaSI>l'o·om broadcast at 11 a .m., :~i~~~ Amel'lcan homes l1crOSS the which will be awarded sometime in 

race. Osgood has spent a Tuesdays and Thursdays. Today, Th f t 1 I ' bn' hn aid May, Mossman said. HI! hopes the 
. T sd e ea 11 reO( y IS ~Ing ~r -. b '11 bid b h be . 

the last severa l years in e.g., JS a ue ay. ed as sif(nificant as Marconi's first ~\ WI e comp ete y t e gm· 
and promoting what has come to 910 Kilocycles radio signal acro the Atlantic 61 I g or fall classes. . , • 
be c a II e d the "GRIT" pratT Tuesday, Feb. 2.0, 1962. years ago. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -w h i chi s designed to achieve 8:00 Morning Chapel The British transmitting station 
, an alternative other t han "Red 8:15 News . . t r $12 8;30 Morning Feature _ Ceorgc. IS gomg Up now at a co a 

or dead." In a m 0 v e uriusua( town Forum: Planetary million . It is only a mile from Lhe 1~:trl!4ro 

I r 
I I 
l 

for Broapcasting House, listener~ g:oo MU~:n site used by :l10r('oni for his first 
9:30 BookshclC faint transmission. 

"'.'t".~F"~"art 'Of 
"I turneddowg so manyTV shows," 
says Fred MacMurray, "that I lost 
count " In fact, he hearlypassed up 
"My Three Sons"-now a hit on 
ABC Television.. In this weeol-'s 
Saturday Evening Post, Fred tells 
how he was dragged into the show. 
And why his wrJlers don 't want 
pretty gills on th~ program. 

T"~ Saturday ";~lJnin6 

~T 
F~ •• UA.Y 2C ISSUE HOW ON 'AL~ 

boors Open 11 :45 A.M. '11'1",'1 NOW Ends I 
Thursday • 

Continuous Performances 
3 SHOWS DAilY 

12:15·3:45 -1:45 P.M. 
Come Anytime - - - . 

At Popular Prices ' l 

MATINEE - 7Sc 
Evenings - 90c 
Children . 25c , 

-**** IlelTlNG, DRAM~ TIC; .: 
DIIPLY MOVINGI'· ';·,:

-Camero", Doll, He •• 

em 'R'MINQU PtlESENTS 

9:55 News 
10:00 Music From Britain, the first live pic· 
11:00 Mall &. Meaning In Conlempor. ture reaching the United States i 

ary Jewl h Literature 
11:55 Coming Evt'nts likely to be a saw Looth. That is 
Il :58 News Capsule the (I'mle term for a signal passing 
g~gg ~~~~m Rambles from black to white on a test 
12:45 News Background screen. Such capability tests arc 1·00 Music 
2:45 News xpectcd to continue for a couple 
2:50 ~fuslc of weeks before the nelV link tries n8 !i::~lme its hand at a live subject - pos-
5:15 ~orts Time sibly a London sll'('et scene 01' an 
~ : ~g N::~ Background , interview with Prime Minister 
6:00 Evening Concert ijal'old Macmillan. 

8:00 Evening Feature - "The Hu
man Side or Polley In 8 
Nuclear Age," Dr. Chas. 

11:00 JaJt~~~d 
9:45 News FInal 
9:55 Sporls FInal 

10:00 InsIght 
10:01 SIGN OFF 

BACK ON JOB 

"Tasles Good Ukc a 
Pizza Should" 

KESSLER'S D:a.7~iRY 

NOW -ENOS 
WEDNESDAY -

SHOWS - 1:30 - 4:10 - 4:45 
' :10 - "Future .:20" 

The First ADULT . . , .. 
AIl-Slar Motion . 
Picture of 19621 

- PLUS_ 
COLOR CARTOON 
" He Man Seaman" LONDON CUPI I - Brutus, a po

lliee tracker dog. was r eported back 
'On the job Monday after an opera
tion to restore his lost ense of - LAST TIMES TONITEI -

"The Racers" with Kirk Douglas 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -,,1 ffit~J)] 
N"W -ENOS 

\;I WEDNESDAY 

• Continuous Shows 

• 
Matinees - 75e 
Evenings - 90c 
Kiddies - 2Sc 

• 
'Question 7' 
a 'Must See' 
... for All 
FOR THOSE 

WHO "THINK"III 

E FINEST 

& "The E.,emy Below" with Robert Mitchum 

STARTING 

WEDNESDAY! 
FOR 3 DAYS ONLYI • • • 

the 

i 

ull~t 
- SHOWS AT-

1 :30, 4:00, 6: 10, & 1:40 P.M. 

• Admission This Show • 

Adults, Matinee: - 75< 
Evenings: - 90c 
Children: - 2Sc 

NOW •. 

put of Georg~'~ ovens come the 

finest pizzasfb be found in exist-( ,... 

THE COLOR CAMERA 
AND THE SPECTACLE 
SCREEN BRING YOU 
THE INTIMACY AND 

SOARING SCOPE OF THE BALLET ... AS NEVER 
BEFORE POSSIBLE! rnce t~ay. i ~~!y are go qREA~, 

that you won't believe it! 

Dial 8-7545 

bEORG~;S 
GOURMET --~~ 
"l!!D-.. ' 

tnm ...... 
~ ........ . 
Ordm to Go • Fre. l?tlioery Oft oreler. over 8.85 

J. -.. ;,i. " " 

SEE THE INCOMPARABLE -. MARGOT FONTEY"! Dance In SWAN 
I 

LAKE, Act " (Tschaikowsky), THE -FIREBIRD (Stravinsky), and ONDINE 
• 

(Henze) Accompanied by The Corp. 

De Ballet of The Royal Opera Hou.e, 
Covent Garden 

• 

RUm rs liHit liz -
And Leading Man 

THE DAfl Y 10WAH-r __ thy, Ilwa-:-TUIaUr; F,Ii. It, '''1-''01'' J 

Prof Says: Save Your Rebel Money 
, ~ 1£ (UPH-E1izabeth Taylor. 
apparently recovered from a case 
of food poiSOning, left a Rome 
hospital Monday on the ann of ber 
unsmiling husband Eddie Fisher, 
while ber leading man denied "un
controlled rumors" of romance. 

Hold on to your Confederate South led to the producing or I Counterfeiters were perhap' the-. 
money, the south may rise again- local currency. he said. This 11 I most important money producers ...... . : 
at least. as far as cash is con· 

followed b)' counterfeiting. and W . ·buch said. Their job was . ~ cerned. 
So says Theodore Weissbuch. eventually led to a total lack of made easy by the fact that much' • 

professor of English and a nation- confidence in Confederate bills. 10f the legal tender was crudely 
ally known numismatist at SUI. This was one of the major factors made. ConsequenUy, not a great : 

He said that because o( collect· in the South's downfall , he aid. I deal of effort was put into makin, 
Tbe 29-year-old film star was 

rushed to a hospital Saturday even. 
ing and given emergency treat. 
ment. 

ors' interest, Confederate money Wei sbuch e plains that in anti. I the phony product. .The Cop feder- • 
has more value today than it did cipolion of the war, hoarde in ates constantly tried to battle ;, 
at the end of the Civil War. An both the orth and South had counlerfeiters but to no avail. 
example of this, be said, is the tored a large amount of gold and As the amount of worthless 
once-worthless AJabama $1.000 note, silver coins. A a result. both Sides, money increased there was 11 drop 
which is now valued at nearly its and partl·cul.arly the South, were f f'd th I race value. 0 con I ence among e peop e 

hit by a wide variety oC colorful of the South in both their money 

Richard Burton. who plays Marc 
Antony to ber (Cleopatra ) in the 
long-delayed movie "Cleopatra," 
issued a statement expressing re
gret that he had become "inad
vertently involved" in " uncon
trolled rumors." 

Burton said they had been "close 
friends for over 12 years." 

Weissbuch said the yalue of Con· paper money which was issued by and their cause. Weissbuclt added 
federate money durmg the war state lrea uries, banks. merchants. 1 that the Union, aware of the 
,was lowered _d.ue to a la!ge amount citie . bu ine men, railroads, and South's plight. armed invading sol. 
of counterfeltmg and Issuance of turnpike companies. Records show I diers with counterfeit bills. A noc.k .' I 
" shinplasters" or worthless money. that even barbers. bartenders and of phony currency foUowed Gen-

The lack of good money in tbe l butcber ~ere in the act. eral Sherman's march to the sea. 
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CLASSIFIEDS .. . " 
Automotive • Roo... Fot Ren' 16 I Room. For Ren' 16 

Advertising Rates 
For Consecutive Insert!ona 

le55 FORD Victoria. RadiO, huler, Roo~ lor roen nudenls. 315 N. CU. 
wblte ,..au.. Call ,,11406 aJ ter mId. bert. Dial 8-1218. s.a 

nleht. 1·2.2 - - -- ----:-:--:---
~ooMS tor men, Newly remodeled, 

11180 VOLKSWACEN. 17.000 mU~, U' private entrance, hol-plate prlvt. 
ceUent condilion. PbObe 7~115. leees, rdrl.eralor. 0". block 'rom 

FOR RENT - Doub,e and ~-doubl. 
room., SUI approved , m n . Sho~ers, 

oU.tre t parkln,. 810 E. Chur.,h. %·20 
DOUBLE room approved. new lur

nt hln, .. 308 E. Church Slreei. Dial 
8-4851. S-9 Three Days .... . . Is.! a Word 

Six Days ......... 19¢ • Word 
Ten Days ....... . 2M a Word 

s.a Drama, Arl, Law bulldln,l. Dial 
__ -----------~ 11-5970. S·IS :-:-~-:-~-"7"-----_____:_:_: 
,... 9 ROOM tor m.le student. orf 100 bl....,k Help Wanted " --------__ .___ of lIell'""". 8·8913. 3·1 _..;... __________ _ 

One Month . ..... ~ • Word 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIEO DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month .". SUS· 
Flv. lnsertltns a Mor,th .. $1.1S· 
Tift Insertion, _ MGnth .,. Sl •• " 

c. Ra," for Each Co","," Inch 

Mi.e. For Sale 

WANTED: Female waitress and counl· 
or help. Full·llme and part.Ume. 

Appl¥ In peuon. Lull I ]led Barn. 
7IS S. lUverslde Drive. 2·21 

20 

Deadline 12:00 Noon VENETIAN blind tape for Iraller ~ mONINCS, reasonable. DIal 8.Q609. 3·15 
blinds. DLaI 7.7302. " .20 SrNGLE room, min. Close to bospl. 

for next days paper lab, Dial 8-.84s.5. So3 WANTED: [ronh,. •. DIal 7-'150. 2·2. 

Phone 7-4191 
Mobil. Home. For Sale 13 SINC-.E room lor man student. $21.00. HEMS, coatt and dresaet, Other Iller
-------------_ Dla, 7-7~. S-1 aUonl. Dial 8-J487. t 2-21 

F...." • a.m, to 4:31 p.m. week. 
dlY" CIoMd Satunl_r" An 
Experl.ncecl Ad Tak.r Will 
H.lp You WIth Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
rlfl: RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVa:RTISING COpy, 

.) 

CREAT LAKI:S S' ]I 47', two bedroom 
iraller. '2900.00. Phone ' ·3052. 2·23 

SELLING 1157 Wel1wood " x35', Top 
condition. Phone '-lII2D. 2·24 

House. For Rent 14 

WIIlLE ,ellln, eduelted and with two 
kid., don't be cramped. Rent my 

8~.et level duplex at 613 7th Avenue 
for $85.00 per month. l'r,.rer yearly 
lenant. AvaUable Mlrch 1. See Joe 
Schaal at University Book Store. 2·20 
TWO·BEDRooM modern holUe on 

Who Doe. It? 2 
blacktop rOld 10 mUes northeast of 

city. Phone NI 3-~. 2-21 

'''ASH 9 x 12 ruel In 81, Boy al Apartment. For Ren' 15 
~.wntown Lalln<ierette, 226 $, Clln· I 

ton. 3·20 ONE ROOM furnlshcd apartment 'or 
HAGENJS TV. Guaranleed teltvlJJon man. '35.00 month . Can 8 .... 233. 9·20 

""VIcIni by certified .. rvlceman NEWLY decorated 6 rooms and bath. 
anytlm. ·10896 or 8-3542. 3·'7R All tile C1oon, l1ew woodwork, base. 
INCOME tn.. typln" term papers, ment. ,UOper monlh, utilitiel furn· 

I"~ .. s, book.lleeplh" mlmeo'raph. lBhed. 620 Bowery. 2·2, 
Iht, .dIctation, Iowa City Secreluial APARTMENTS for rent by day, week, 
ServIce,. above Ford·Hopkln.. Phone or month. Burmel.ler Motel. 7.7225. 
8·7309. Murry and Suiter. 11-17 3-10 

4 
FURNISHED efflctency 

Dial 8-3694. 
.partment. 

3-6 

.J!.~I' 
TYJ'JtlO."· e:tt>erlen'eed. 

DIal 7-2447, 

FURNISHED apartment, lad,y. Clo. In. 
feasol'lable. DIal 8-8455. 3-3 

UR 
TYl'li-IG, electric typewriter. Ruson· 

able rates. Mrs. Alan Antu, 1·7518. 
:J.7 , 

TYPING: Fast, acc:urate, elIperlenced. 
Ca 1 8-8110. 3-l1R 

BUY NYALL Daetrte 7rfIIII ...,. 
b&, . phone 8-1330. '.9R 

iiiSniic T Y PIN G, Acrurlte, .". 
' Jl4jtlenced. Donnl EVlnl. P bon. 

1HI6BL. J.2IR 

GRADUATE MEN Ind women only. 
Larlle rooms. Two lounges, 3 balh., 

kitchen, '30,00 each. Graduate bouse. 
Dial 7·3703 or 8·3975. 9-6R 

I 
READ WANT ADS 
I 

FOR SPRIN.G BARGAINS 
I 

MONEY LOANED SAAB FRONT WHEEL DRIVE · t ' 

DI_"""",,, Camer .. , 
TypewrIte,... W.tcho .. Lilli .... 

Guns, Muslc.l 1",1t ..... 
Dial 7-4535 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

lenition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
arln- I Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
~, I. DubuIIue DIal 7-57a 

SAR6e, 
DON'TWAU< 
Si;SIDE ME! 
SOLOIEIC:S 
~eN'r 

ALLOWEDro 
F~ATeRNlze 

WITK 

BAIL)' Y 

( 
" I 

.. • J. 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 2k 

'~T! CUSTOM SERVICE qone In our Own D_rkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
'-- • Ie. DullullUi --

SALES, OVERSEAS DELIVERY, I 
PARTS AND SERVICE FOR: 

1 • 
Mercedes·aenr, Triumph, Peu-,ec:t, Sprite, MG, Austin-Hialey, 
Rlftault, Ja,uar, Morris, and 
Auto.Unlon. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
.. 11M'! lU AylftllO N,E!. 

Cod~ Ra;W. EM3·Hl1 

With SAAB Front Wheel 
Drive the engine transmits 
power directly to the front 
wheels ... gives you extra 
traction where you need it 
. .. to pull, to grip, to turn, 
to go! This remarkable 
SAAB engine has only 7 
basic moving parts. , , a 

. simpl if ied power plant that 
eliminates 103 chronic 
trouble spots. SAAB has 

other comforting features: 
extra heavy gauge steel for 
extra safety; " big car" 
acceleration; ability to 
hold the road without 
shake or sway, even at 
turnpike speeds. If you've 
never driven a SAAS' 
you've never driven any· 
thing like a SAAB , .. the 
Swedish car that gets you 
there without a care! 

UNIVERSITY MOTORS, INCo 
9\13 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

(Just South of McDonald's) 

By JoJuu.y Hart 

WH~~Eb You eveR Goer A SCf(~WY 
NA~e LIKE PIANO? 

"Ir C/oME' UP rHIS MORNIN& IN 
My' AL..PHAser SOUP 0 

O-. .... • ....... T ... _ 
1'_ ............ L .... ... 

By MORT WALKEIt 

. ~ 

t 

, , 
I 

.' 
, , 

( 

'. 

- - - --- - - - ... .. ,....,~-- ~ .-
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West Increases Flights 
Despite Russian MIGs 

Genetics Series To Open Tonight 

BERLIN (UP!) - The We tern I in what American oC£icials called a 
Allies increased mili tary flights in "tough" noll'. It rejected allied 
the Berlin air corridors ~10nday in prote ts against Soviet efforts to 
defiance of Russian nG jet fight- limit their use or the three 2O-mile 
en looming nearby and a new o[fl- wide corridors linking West Berlin 
cial Soviet warning of "unplea- to the West. Text of the note was 
sant'o things that could happen. published Monday. 

Regular commercial flights also Westel'D officials said other Rug· 
continued although the Russians sian MIas were sighted Monday 
demanded sole use of the Berlin- during the flights over East Ger
Hamhurg "north" corridor for many. They said these MIGs made 
three hours Monday. Passengers no attempt to buzz or otherwise 
aboard a Pan American flight from harass either Allied military trans
Hamburg said they saw two M1Gs POlts or commercial planes. 
flying about 500 yards away. In Washington. State Department 

The new Soviet warning came pre s s spokesman Lincoln White 

~orms Out 
For Campus 
Politicians 

Application blanks for the all
campus election on March 28 are 
available Cor the Student Senate 
poSitions of president. vice presi
dent. and Town Men and Town 
Women representativcs at the New 
Information Desk of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Student Senate presidential and 
vic e presidential candidates will 

said United States planes "will con
linue to fly at altitudes which best 
suit their own convenience" on 
flights to West Berlin. He said that 
the corridors were established "for 
access to Berlin and no legal hocus 
pocus can change that." 

On the ground, West Berlin po
lice reported nine shots were fired 
apparently at would-be refugees, 
behind buildings the Communists 
have w a I led up on Bernauer 
Strasse. 

West Berlin police also reported 
that an American woman tourist 
was held for 10 hours by East Ger
man police Sunday and an East 
German woman was shot while try
ing to flee from East Berlin. 

run on the same ticket this year, They identified the American as 
in contrast to previous years when a Mrs. Frieda Paul, "of Wiscon· 
the vice president was selected by sin." and said she was held be· 
the Senators. I cause she was carrying two pic-

Student Board of Publications ap- ture postcards of the Berlin wall 
plications are available at the New when she visited relatives in East 
Informalion Desk and at Room 205. Berlin. 
Communications Center. 

All other organizations in the aU
campus elections - Union Board. 
Associated Women Students and 
Womcn's Recrealion Association -
will set up slates within their re
spective organizations. 

Candidates for senior class offi
cers wlll be selected from applica
tions sl!nt out to individual housing 
units. 

Application blanks must be re
turned to the New Information 
Desk by 4:30 p.m. March 5. 

Fall from Seventh Story 
Kills Magazine Editor 

CHICAGO CUPIl - George A. 
BrandenbUrg. Midwest editor of 
Editor & Publisher magazine, feU 
to his death from the seventh floor 
of an o[fice building Monday. 

Police said Brandenburg, 56. was 
identified from papers found in his 
pockets. 

A hallway window on the seventh 
floor was found open, police said. 

Brandenburg had been with Edi
tor & Publisher since 1931. A na
tive of Elgin, Ill. , he began his 
newspaper career with the Elgin 
Daily Courier . 

Old Gold Fund 
Nets $75,000; 
Allocation Hiked 

SUI alumni and friends gave 
$75,361.28 during 1961 to the Old 
Gold Development Fund (QGDF) 
to support research, stUdent aids 
and other projects. 

The yeDl'-end OGDF allocation 
of $50,324.46 was 50 per cent above 
a year ago. The fund also makes 
a mid-year allocation each July. 

The increased support of OGDF 
was largely a result of special cam
paigns including "telefunds" (mass 
telephone solicitation) conducted 
last fall. In order to further ex
pand the scope of OGDF, " tele
funds" are now being organized in 
every Iowa county and major ci
ties 'throughout the United States. 

Organized in 1956, OGOF has al
located nearly a third of a million 
dollars for University projects dur
ing lhe past six years. 

Allocated this year was $13,000 
for scholarships for SUI students. 

Several research porjects are be
ing supported by OGDF funds in
cluding primitive arts studies. 
arcbaeological excavations. phar
maceutical aerosol studies, a day
night efficiency study. and dental 
pulp capping and cavity prepara
tion studies. 

Public Hearings Tonight 

At City Council Meeting 
Two public hearings. both on 

disposal of property, are sched
uled for the Iowa City Council 
meeting tonight at 7: 30 in the 
Civic Center. 

One of the properties. at 31 Glen
dale Cl.. is to be soLd. The other 
hearing concerns the alley west of 
the Engineering Building. which 
SU1 has asked Iowa City to ,-acate 
and sell to the University. 

Pending ordinances, including 
one formally putting most city em
ployes on a 42-hour week and one 
adopting a new electrical code. are 
due for the third and final meeting. -- ----

Stacking the Decks 
Loadln, brid,e board, in prepar.tion for SUI's 
competition in the National Intercolla,i." Dupli
cate Bri"-,,e Tournament are Richard L. Halver· 
son, A2, Sioux F.lls, S.D., and Jean Smith, B3, 
De. Plaines, Ill. Students wanting to enter the 
contest scheduled for Wednesday and Thursday at 

7:30 p.m. in the Union C.feterla may si,n up .t 
the hostess' oKice in the Union by Wednesday 
noon. A $2 entry fee ma, be paid on the competi
tion nights. Contest.nts must provide their own 
partners. 

-Photo by Ed McQuiston 

GOP Presses for Showdown 
On Urban Affairs Department 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
Monday postponed a Senate vote on 
President Kennedy's urban affairs 
plan then quickly reversed him
self when Republicans moved to 
force a showdown in the House 
first. 

In the complicated parliamentary 
maneuvering with heavy political 
overtones. Mans· 
r i e 1 d first 
nounced 
plans to 
Kennedy's 
ed new 
ment of urban 
fairs for a Senate 
vote by today had 
been put off. 
altcmpt to 
House vote 
nesday was Im- MANSFIELD 
mediately launched by Republi
cans. 'rhe House was expected 
to kill the proposed new depart
ment. for which Kennedy has said 
he would name a Negro secretary. 
If lhe House acted first. Senate 

Reds Halt Attacks 
In Laos for Talks 

VIENTIANE, Laos <UPll - Pro
Communist rebel forces apparent
ly have suspended attacks on 
Nam Tha pending the outcome of 
renewed efforts by the 'rival Lao
tian princes to reach agreement 
on a coalition Government of "na
tional unity" for this Southeast 
Asian kingdom. observers said 
Monday. 

Reliable sources said there had 
been no fighting around the north
western Laotian provincial capital 
since Friday, the day before "neu
tralist" Prince Souvanna Phouma 
arrived in the royal capital of 
Luang Prabang for audiences with 
King Savang Vathana and talks 
with right-wing Laotian leaders. 

Souvanna said he expects to fly 
to the administrative capital of 
Vientiane Wednesday to reopen 
talks with Premier Prince Boun 
Oum. 

Republicans might not have to 
stand up and be counted on the 
politically sensitive issue. 

After the House Republicans 
announced their plans, Mansfield 
reversed himself and said a Sen
ate vote would be held today on 
discharging the bill from the com
mittee. The move meant the Sen
ate conceivably could vote on the 
new department by Wednesday. It 
was expected to approve the pro
posal. 

The House Republican maneuver 
threatened Kennedy's strategy of 
making every Senate and House 
Republican take a public sland on 
the issue. which could be a poten
tial political Issue in urban and 
Negro areas. 

The issue carries a special po
litical charge because Kennedy has 
said he will name as Housing Ad
ministrator Robert C. Weaver. a 
Negro. to head the. new depart-

Oi/Consultant 
Will Speak 
To Geologists 

Dr. John C. Ludlum, professor 
of structural and economic geology 
at the University of West Virginia, 
will speak here Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. Ludlum is a distinguished 
lecturer for the American A~ia
tion of Petroleum Geologists. 

His lecture. "Prospects and 
Structural Problems of Exploration 
for Naturai Gas in the Appalachian 
Area," will be given in the Geology 
Auditorium . He will present infor
mation found in exploration and 
production of nalural gas and pe. 
troleum in the Appalachian Basin. 

Ludlum has served as a consul
tant for major oil companies as 
well as (or the Stale of West Vir
ginia. He' has 28 articles, abstracts, 
survey publications and manuals in 
print. 

ment. Republicans claim Kennedy 
did this to make a vote against the 
department appear to be a vote 
against a Negro in the cabinet. 

Cohen Charged in 
Beati ng of Picket 

LOS ANGELES (UP!) - Former 
gambling czar Mickey Cohen was 
charged Monday with beating and 
kicking a Teamsters Union picket 
within Z4 hours after he was re
leased from county jail on $100.000 
bail . 

Cohen, now appealing to the U.S. 
Supreme Court his lS-year s e n
t nce for income tax evasion. laced 
two counts each of battery and dis
ttIrbing the peace for purportedly 
ripping a picket sign from Thomas 
Spivey. 39, North Hollywood. last 
Saturday, and striking him. 

Justice William O. Douglas had 
ordered Cohen be freed pending 
appeal of the Inceme tax convic
tion. 

SIC FLICS' 

Rapidly expanding knowledge in 
medical genetics will be the subject 
of a postgraduate course for faculty 
members. residents and interns of 
the SUI College of Medicine. 

Beginning tonight. the course will 
be conducted in the Medical Am
phitheatre one night a week from 

League of Women 
Voters To Discuss 
State Government 

The Iowa City League of Women 
Voters will discuss the administra
tive organization of the Executive 
Department in the second round of 
February unit meetings this week. 

Members are urged to read two 
State League publications - "The 
Executive Branch of Government" 
and "Administrative Agencies of 
Iowa Government" - in advance of 
the unit meeting. These It\ay be se
cured from Mrs . George Kalnitsky. 
827 River St.. publicatiOns chair· 
man. 

Committee members studying the 
agencies and leading discussions 
are : Mrs. Donald Bryant. chair
man; Mrs. Alan Christensen; Mrs. 
Richard Fedderson; Mrs. J 0 h n 
Flynn; Mrs. Elliott Full; Mrs. Rob
ert Gay; Mrs. William Hubbard; 
Mrs . Paul Huston; Mrs. John Mc
Laughlin; Mrs. Ralph Ojemann; 
Mrs. Raymond Sheets; and Mrs. 
Richard Larew. 

The meetings will be held in local 
homes. The schedule is: tonight at 
8, Mrs. Isaac Alcabes, 1420 Laurel 
St.; Wednesday : 1:15 p.m .• Mrs. 
R. W. Vanderhoef. 519 Oakland 
Ave. ; 8 p.m .• Mrs. Henry Harri
son, 7M Eighth St .• Coralville; and 
Thursday : 9:15 a.m .• Mrs. Ansel 
Chapman, .529 River St. 

• 

IBfIEIY 
WILL HIS 
TRADE PROGRAM 
HURT U.S. BUSINESS? 
An Oregon lumber company re
cently shut down one of its mills. 
It just couldn't compete with cheap 
Imports. Yet Kennedy wants even 
lower tariffs. In this week's Satur· 
day Evening Post, you'll read how 
Kennedy defends his trad~ pro
gram. How he plans to deal with 
the resulting Job losses. And what 
he 'll do if he can't pus~ ~is pro
gram through Consrass. 

The SOlardey E".";,.,, 

~." 'iaRUAIIY 24 I,aul. NOW ON .... It • 

7:30 to 9:30 p.m. for seven weeks. 
Subjects will include such areas 

as. classical genetics bacterial and 
molecular . gen~ticS: . pcipuIatlon 
genetics, radiation genetics and 
clinical aspects of genetics. 

The introduction and orientation 
to the course will be given by Dr. 
John A. Gius. professor of surgery 
and director of the postgraduate 
program. and Dr. Hans Zellweger. 
professor of pediatrics and coordin
ator of the genetics course. 

Speaking on "Classical Genetics" 
will be George E . Brosseau. as
sistant professor of zoology. Guest 

faculty members who will speak 
later are Drs. Sheldon C. Reed of 
the Dight Institute of HlDIWI Ge. 
netics at the Univirslty of MJIIIIe;'-.,

sota, and James F. Crow. profes
sor of genetics at the Uniftl'lity of 
Wisconsin. 

SURE WINNER 
KIEL. Germany (.f! - The Beek

er clan in the nearby island villap 
of Daeneschendorl figures on • 
sure winner in forthcoming elec
tions. Three Becker cousins are the 
leading candidates for the three 
parties listed on the ballot. 

., 

•• - ' • • ! 

. -. 

It's the little thin,s that C41Unt 

With dependable dry cleaning, It's the little thing. 

that count .•. 1i"le things you can't .... For e.

ample, proper .team regulation to prevent fiber In

iury, proper neutralization and complete flu.hlng of 

chemical. to eliminat. fiber deterlorotlon, and fiber 

classification to eliminate static electricity an" .. II 

retention. 

Dependability also mean. careful alteration and fair 

dealing in adju.tments. We at Paris know that a 

happy customer is one of our best cusloman. So f.r 

those extra "Iittle things that count'~ . . • 

DEPEND ON 

• 

. AND SHIRT LAU~DRY 

10 

10 I~e 
.' J j' 

S5 SHOWB.OAT 

.AUL DESMOND with Strings. 
"Desmond Blue ." The haunting 
saxophone of Paul Otlsmond. win
ner of the "PLAVBOY 1961 Atto Sax 
Jazz Award," is newly and neatly set 
amidst strings. woodwinds. harp and 
rhythm. Inspired solo improvisa
tions. Includes title theme. 8 more. 

""'UIL[ 'N LlV'~O S1(RED AHD MC"AURI" 

RCA VICTOR 
~ T,lt _II)I$ItCI ~m. III iOUIIG, 

"Come on baby, 
lets do the TWIST" 

, 
\ 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD - FILTERED MILO -THEY SATISFY 

GRAND 'BALL OF TWIRP* WEEK 
·(The Woman Is Required to Pay) 

MUSIC BY DON HOY· . 

1962 SPINSTER'S SPREE 
presented by 
AWS & CPC 

$3.00 a couple 

.. 
t 

FRIDA Y, FE8.RUARY.23 
8:00 to 12:00 . .' 
Main LounS' 
Memorial :U;1ion 

. '. 

TICKETS ON SALE' 
Whetstone Drug .' -.' . 

Information Desk at Union 

Campus Record Shop .. ' 

Girls Housing Units 
I . -, 




